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H, S. Holmes Mercantile Go.

f e offer for this week only one case of our reg

ul|r|i.i9bed spreadii at 76^ack This 1h a

oh of of quilts that are full size, hemmed, ready

use, and we have never had them in stock

than $1.19 «u>h. We also offer every other J

white quilt or bed spread in our stock itonofourth

off regular price.

Ie«

We Predict

That these prices will close out the entire stock

thin week. See south dry goods window for dis-

play of these goods.

Just received, 16 pieces of new style light colored

Dimities, regular 124c goods, we offer these at IOC

New organdies, American make, we offer choice

TRAGEDY AT WATERLOO

JEALOUSY THE CAUSE OF

BIBLE CRIME.

A TER-

U>wl. Hrydlauff |» . «f

Ai»t«.r Murdered hla Nw««th«ert. 1C an me
Morrhrl Th« Murderer then Made en
Lhaueceaeltil Attempt on hla owe I4te.

A BULLET FROM AFAR.I am nntashauuHl to be teen with.** He
aaked her In the parlor Sunday morning

aEbr. ri
baiul eiuli ehot ber through the heart. | deni/ fell out and er^ry man In the
H« shut her a •econd time while aha
proetrale.

at 15c.

B.S. Holmes Mercantile Co.)
i
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tap Bread Cheap Ice Cream 1

Are dear at any price. If you want pure, eweet and

wholeeotn^read. buy it from the TaSerTThaTmale
iaity ut planning you. Nothing but the beet

ipring and winter wheat uead In the mauufachire of

thi# bread. Do not forget to hang your cards out
when hi want ot anything In the bread line.

Neckel Bros. I

HY NO!
Purchase your Groceries where you are sure
of getting what you pay for. Goo«is suit or
we keep ’em.

/J. S. Cumripn^s
The Grocer.

Good Clothes
I have built up my reputation by
combining ail the highest points

of exellence In the garments
which I turn out. Atrial solicited

J. GEO. "WEBSTER. 1

tan - Arbor - Electric - Granite - Works.
Peelgners and Builder* ot

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.
Urge quantUiea of all the rarioua Granite* in the rough, and are

prepared to execute flue monumental work on short notice, as

we hare a fuU equipment for pollahlng.

J0HN BAUMGARDNER. Prop., Ann Arbor.

Tfwirwdy at Waterloo.

The usual peace and quiet of Waterloo

township was rudely broken shortly after

9 o’clock Sunday morning by the report

that Lew. a Heydlauff had shot and killed

Mi** Emma Moerkel and had attempted
to take bin own life.

Within a short time a Standard report-

er was at the scene of the tragedy, and

the following facte were gathered:

Lewis Heydlatiff, age 22 years, Is the

•on of John Heydlaulf, a well to do farm

er of Waterloo, and has always been oon

aldered an exemplar}’ young man. Miss
Emma Moeckel, aged 20, was the daught-
er of Fredrick Moeckel, who is also a

farmer in comfurtablc circumstances.
Both families have resided about a half
mile apart for years and the two young

people had grown up together and for
the past four years had been very warm
friends which, at one time it is said, had

ripened into an engagement. Both were

steady and industrious and were held in
the highest esteem. Recently, however
It seems a coolness had grown up between

them and the engagement had been
broken off. Recently Miss Moeckel had

been going with a young man nanud
leorge Tisch, for whose parents she had

been working.

8be was expected home to remain Sun-

ay morning and young lleydlauff went
to the residence of Mr. Moeckel about 9

o’clock and asked if Emma was at heme.
He was informed that she was not but
was told that sne was expected home in
t me to go to church and asked to come
n and wait for her. Hedidsoand while
waiting exhibited nothing, whatever,

that would indicate the turbulent con-
Ulon of his mind. About a half an

hour later Mrs. Moeckel arrived, accom-

panied by George Tisch. When she en-
tered the house her parents were prepar-

ing IftF church and she had not greeted

them when she stepped into the parlor

where young Heydlauff followed her and
closed the door and a few moments later

numlier of shots were heard. Mr.
Moeckel rushed into the room and found

Linma lying dead on the floor and Heyd-

lauff also lying ou the floor on his back
with the revolver lying on his breast.
As Mr. Moeckel entered Heydlauff said:

“Help me up, I’m dying.” Mr. Moeckel

replied that he bad better lie there and

ran out of the room to notify the other

members of the family. Heydlauff got up,

walked out Into the yard and was prepar-

ing to reload the revolver when Mr.
Meockel took it from him. He then
started to run across a Held, and had gone

about ten rods when he fell. He then
picked np a stone and attempted to beat

out his brains. This was taken away from

him and he secured a brick and made an-

other attempt but was again foiled. He
was then taken into the house and kept
until his father came for him. Dr. Con
Hu of Mnnilh was called. He found two

wouhds, one bullet having entered hla

left side above the heart, making a alight

flesh w ound and the other entered about

the ceuter of the breast. The i physlcin

did not probe for the ball as the wound-

ed man objected to his doing so and it
cannot be told yet how serious the case
may be. Young Heydlauff told the doc-
tor that the Intended to kill himself any-

way and he could not l»ear the thought

of leaving Emma.
Dr. Brogan of Stockbrldge was called

to see the girl but her death waa almost
instantaneous. He found two wounds, one

below the tenth rib on the right side and

the other just to the right of the breast

bone between the first and second ribs

Both took a downward course and in the
opinion of the doctor either would have

caused death.

It is reported that Heydlauff has stated

that he also intended to kill Tisch.

Hiss Moeckel was an only daughter
and was a beautiful girl, of happy dispo
sition and beloved by ail who knew her.
She was organist of the German Luth
era church, which was situated about
midway between the homes of the fam
Hies and both families have been very
prominent m the church and'have been
on the friendliest of terms.
JusticeOrvilleGorton empaneled a cor-

oners jury which brought in a verdlclo
accordance with the facto above stated

The funeral of Mbs Moekcel was hel<
at 10 o’clock Tuesday and was attendedby _
dered girl.
Heydlauff made the following state

ment Tuesday: He had so much trouble
he did not want to live any longer. He
wrote to Emma not to jilt him. She
IMwared, “ Aave found a fellow whom

kt. O. T. w‘. Maiaorlftl l»»y.

The lollowing to the program of the K.

O. T. M. memorial exercises which will

tJie Town Hall, Sunday, June
7thf At I o’clock p. m.

I .............. ............ Band
Song
Prayer
Son

company got to know about It The Be
had been passed snd blows struck, and
all of us knew that something must
oome of It One dmy, after cleaning up
and loading his revolver, the captain
at rolled off towards the woods, accom-
panied by the captain of Company "B.”
A quarter of an hour later the lieuten-
ant strolled In the same direction, also
accompanied by a friend. Tb*a w#
knew that a duel was on. How they
were going to Justify themselves to thetig

Address ........ Hoo. H. Newkirk, Dexter I c^on*l 1 cannot ssy, but they
Hong

Benediction

The Asrch to the cemetery will be In
the following order: %

Chelsea Tent
Crystal Tent

Crystalline Hive
ColtColumbian Hive
with speaker an 1 clergy.Carriages with speake

Citizens.

men to shoot at ssch other snd take
whatever consequence befell.
None of us followed the officers. The

other lieutenant had planned that we
shouldn't by having us out for an extra
drill. Only the four men reached a re-
tired spot In the woods half a mile
sway. Beyond them was the reserve
picket— beyond the picket was the oat-
posts— beyond them the enemy. As we
came to know, there was an attempt
made to bring about peace when the

l Uolng* or Iho ̂ ounrtl.

Ou Tkunday, H.y 28H., the board met I groundwi.^aehir batTwaTa- faU-
in sperill session. The following bills lure. Then the usual distance was
were present*

G. II. Ifwln,

ted snd allowed:

repairing fire engine
and sxe . ..................... f 1 OC

Glazier Blove Con lumber ... ...... 1 76
Rush Green, salary .............. 22 50

125 26

The petition of B. B. Turn Bull and
others, praying that Garfield street be

put in good condition, was referred to
street comnittee.

The petition of E. McCarter and six

others praying that a 2000 candle powei

arc )tgtp|*b* placed at intersection ol
Mai i an$l North streets was

street committee.

The street committee’s recommends
tion on the petition of M. Wackenhut
and otben, was that the light now sitn

ated at the bend In Main street be re
moved to corner of Mala and Llncob
streets and that a new light be placed
near the residence of II. H. Fenn. Car
rled. The meeting then adjourned.

On Wednesday, June 3d, the board
met » regular session.
Moved and seconded that question of
mil1 llgfilq on South Main street be

re-referred to the street committee for

further consideration. Carri.*!.

The following bills were presented and
allowed:

Some Queer Thin** About
£B rotation.

«. J. ('rowel I . lmmnu.ee ..... . . * 10 00 1 ETer7 now 1“<J the,‘ * S0™*.!* ̂imoo with two or three, toes. Sometimes R
Dl>*ctrir Light Co .............. 154 00,
Mat Hauser, work .............. 7 75
Howard Fisk, work ............. 18 30
Amasa Gilbert, work ............ 8 37
id. Cl andler, deputy marshal . . 5 00

1293 42

The treasurer’s report was then pro- 1 There waa presumably an older form
sented as folkws: I that had five toes, but no foasila to rep-
Ulance overdiawn May 1st.... $370 90 1 resent It have been discovered. Later
Ordeia paid for May .............. 273 14 |came a horse with three toes, as big

. ^ , aa a goat. The horse of to-day walks
g 644 m I on jjjg najj 0f middle toe, and atUJ

Cash received _durlng May ..... “ J exhibits the last two vanished toes In

paced off and the men stationed. The
man .who was to glte the signal and
the word had taken his plqge, when
away through the woods at the re-
serve picket a dead limb fell from a
tree on to a stock of muskets before A
camp-fire. Three of the moaketo were
discharged. Two of the bullets went
no one could say where. The third
came pinging between the beeches and
over the bushes as straight as If fired
by a marksman and struck our cap-
tain full in the heart. The Wg piece of
lead passed through his heart and out

referred to | under his shoulder and fell at the roots
of a tree. They said he stood bolt up-
right while one might have counted
ten, and then fell backwards so stone
dead that he never even moved a finger.
The lieutenant stood with levried pis-
tol and waited for the werd, and when
be learned what had happened be sank
down In a faint, and so nervous and up-
set waa he that a week later he re-
signed hla commission.

‘‘It was a queer aoddentr whispered
some. * ' * * * •

“It was the vengeance of GodP’ whis-
pered others.

That makes you rich." There are a
good many different ways of saying
money and one of the easiest is to buy

your groceries and drugs at the

FIRST HORSES WERE SMALL.

Bemiae

Is a mere freak, but often, as scientists
assert. It Is a reversion. to an ancestral
type. The earliest horse known ap-
peared In the Eocene epoch, and was
hardly bigger than a fox. It had four
toes, each terminated by a small hoof.

Cash on hand June lat .......... 599 46

Meeting then t djourned.

GROWTH OF GREAT CITIES

the shape of little splinters of bone on
either aide of the leg beneath the flesh.
The not very remote ancestors ol

modern horses probably were striped
like their surviving relatives, the ne-
bras and quaggas. Dun-colored horses
are apt to have stripes on their legs.
Now and then appears a stripe on the

Increase la Population More Bapld la
Kurope than In This Country.

It Is s mistake to suppose that only
American cities show phenomenal | shoulder, like that of the wild ass. The
growth. Take Paris for Instance. Ac- stripes are supposed to have been In
cording to Dr. Albert Shaw, In his tended by nature as a protective col-
work upon ‘‘Municipal Government In oration. It will be observed that the
Europe,” the population of Paris, now body stripes of a zebra are vertical,
nearly 3,000,000, was only 600,000 at I while those on the legs are horizontal
the time of the revolution, a hundred but when the animal lies down and
years ago. London, with a population draws up Its legs underneath It the
to-day of 6,000,000, had then less than bars run all the same way. Thos they

million. Glasgow, now the second I correspond to the bars of' light and
city In Great Britain, with a popula- shade, and It la said that a zebra In Us
tlon of 900,000, had less than 25,000 In native haunts Is apt to be stumbled
1750 and only 75,000 at the beginning | upon before Its presence Is observed,
of this century. The population of

Bank Drug Store

We wish

Impress on Your
Mind

the fact that you are always guaran-
teed goods that are entirely satisfac-

tory when you trade with us.

Will Paper
Palota and Oil*

Window Shades

Don’t buy anything In the line of
wafehee, clocks, jewelry, silver ware,
tc., without getting our prices ae we

can save you money.

T
We make a specialty of flue, rich Ja-
pan leas. The best that are imported
and invite you In call and get a free
wmple of any of them. Compare our
25c uncolored Japan tea with those
you have been paying 30c and 40c for.

Pure
Spices & Extracts
We carry a full line of canned goods
it Mich prices as the following: Good

I inon 10c per can. 7 cane sardines •-
for 26c. Sugar corn 5c per can. We
are telling large cucumber pickles 5c
per dozen. Large choice bananas 20c
per doz. Large fresh lemons 20c dot.

Try onr Coffees

We make a customer ot every one who
tries a pound.

Manchester, when It waa granted a
municipal charter In 1838, was only
250,000, it being a city smaller tftftfi
Cleveland to-day. Fifty je&n ago Blr-
mingham had 180,000 Inhabitants. Llv-

Mlaplaced Con fide nee. ...

An Edinburgh lawyer waa given to
swearing. One night his small boy was
sitting by him, studying arithmetic
The father broke out, ‘‘What on earth

erpool, Sheffield, Bradford, Leeds, are, a|ig you? Why can’t you rlt stilt—
as great cities, entirely modern. Lyons,
the largest town In Fraqce apart from
Paris, with a population of 450,000,
had only 100,000 at the opening of the
century, Leipzig has doubled In pop-
ulation In tbe last twenty years, and
so has Munich, both growing at a much
higher rate than American cities of

Hamburg Is an In

wriggling and writhing every minute.1”
“It’s all your fault,” blubbered tbe

boy.

•Why Is HI"
“Cos I asked you last night how

much a billion was and you said It was
‘a d — lot.’ The teacher asked me the
same question to-day and I said the
same thing. And that’s why I can’dcorresponding size.

terestlng city to consider In this study | keep gtj|L
of population, because It can be so well
compared with Boston. The population I Why He Kicked,
of the two cities In 1875 was almost “i hardly think,” said the lawyer,
exactly the same, Hamburg 848,000, “that you can get a separation from
Boston 342,000. In 1890 Hamburg bad your wife on account of her making a
569,000, and Boston 448,000. Hamburg practice of throwing things at the dog.”
had gained more than 200,000 in fifteen
years, and Boston only a little more
than 100,000; yet Boston’s growth has
been considered remarkable. In 1870
New York was a more populous city

ilfit In 1809 Berlin had oub
grown New York, and in 1890 It still
maintained the lead, having 1,578,794

But, great Caesar, mlater ” said the
man with the haggard look and the
black eye, “nigh every time she throws
at the dog she hits me!”

__ Alaaalalaaa.

In 1883 there were but eighty-three
______ „ _ pounds of aluminium produced; but so
pepole against New’ York’s” 1,515,901. ' rapidly has ibis useful metal extended
Chicago’s relative gain has been high in the manufacture of aU aorta of goods
er; but Beriln In the past tweutj-five that 8,V>,000 pounds were made In 1805
years haa added as many actual new and It is believed that nearly 4,000,000
rwldeou u bu Ohjcago. | nounda will be manufactured In 1886.

We are setylng this week.

21 lbs. brown Migar lor $1.00
17 lbs granulated sugar for 91.

6 Ibe bw-4 mocker* for 2.»c. -
Good oauited com 6c per can.

Large cucumber pickles 5c per dot.
$ doz clothes pins for 5c.

Large ripe banana* 20c per dozen
3 lb« fresh graham wafers for 26c
Large fresh oranges 20c per doz.

Choice sprlcots 10c per lb
Kirknlii.e 20c per package

Try a 15c pkg. ©four poultry powder
Good tomatoes 7c per oau.
Frqsh ginger snaps 5c per lb.

Come to us lor pureepices and extracts
New scaled herring 13c per box.
‘ 7 bars Jaxoi/enap for 25c.
10 lbs best rolled oats for 2.1c.

Fairbanks best oottolene 7c per lb.
Choice olives in bulk 20c per qt.

25 boxes matches tor 25c*
Strongest 4F ammonia 4c per pL
Pure cider vinegar 18c per gal.

We will sell you a better broom' tor
16c, 20c and 26c than auy other store

In Chelsea.
10 cakes good soap for 25c.

Choice fresh lemons 20c per doe.
rice for 36c.

Honey in comb 12c per lb.
Fine baking molasses 25c per gal.

Glazier&Stimson

[l-
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MICB1GAK

BIG FREIGHT WAR ON

t«» Ut« ttw lost.
Or. W. O- McOoun. it

W^Um^mp^y, » cap
of the

VtAILROAOS AND OAR RCRRIE8
LOOK HORKS.

Oo ft 1m
WorftAwft Bae— Bilainry mt m
WkoM FmiMx Ay Jaa. DtaakaM. •
m J«oo» Cal* Maa.

) Vea4s«i« Carrier* 4a a Vaa«la.
' War ha* again he«a ^edaved againat
tha Ohicaga^C I'aial raiUaad* bj the
Lake htichigaa Oar IVrry Cotapany.
About taro a*eftka ago the latter agreed to
laatore Chkage-Ht. Paul rate* to the hails
af 6U cents par J 00 pounds first da**, the
•ase a* chasged by the railroad line*.
Wednesday, howerer, the coaipeny noti-
Aod CV-uimiMloner Midgtey, of the West-
ern Freight Association, that It would
aefceoe a tariff on the haaia af 50 cents
per 100 pounds Bret class, Chicago to
Bt. Paul This la the same rate as rha r*
ad by the Lake Superior steamboat lines,
which hare always enjoyed the privilege
af a 10-cent differential below the all-rail
rata. The latter Insist on charging a dif-
ferential of 5 cents below the rate of the
car ferry line, and will, no doubt, et once
asset the action of the car ferry Une by
leaning a tariff on the basis of 45 cents
per 100 pounds first clals, Chicago to
Bt Paul, and as the Lake Michigan car
ferry's policy now Is to make the same
vales ns the boat lines, rates will soon
reach rock bottom. The Chicago Great
Western is determined to meet eny rate
the Paithorn car ferry may make, and
this will compel all the other Chicago-
8t Paul lines to do likewise. To aggra
Tate the situation, the Grand Rapids and
Indiana Railroad, which runs a transfer
Wat line across the lake, announces
will make the same rates via Mackinaw as
nre made by Faithorn's Lake Michigan
car ferry line, and it is understood the
Kewaunee route, which also runs a cur
ferry across Lake Michigan, will Insist
upon making the same rates. The Ca-
nadian Pacific is blamed for the trouble
brought upon the Chicago-8t. Paul line
by the Lake Michigan Car Ferry Com-
pany. The latter depends for an outlet
to 8t. Paul and Minneapolis upon the
Boo line, which is controlled by the Cana-
dian Pacific, and without its co-operation
could not issue any through tariffs be-
tween Chicago and St. Paul.

time to
and writing, commit-

ted suicide In the woods near Ugooier.
Pa., presumably while Insane
SrtfeHed States Senator William A.

 ef Pennsylvania, died Friday
at New York. Ex-Senator Wal-

lace was born la Chart eld, Fa., Nov. 28,
2827. lie was admitted to the her In
1847. la 18ft2 he was elected to the State
Benate, and nerved by re-election until
1871, when be was made speaker of that
body. He frequently served as chairman
Wf political conventions, and was elected
Vailed States Senator for the term com-
mencing in 1878 and ending la 1881.

WESTERN.

Li Hung Chang's Ala.
Louis Spitsel, of Shanghai, a friend of

LI Hung Chang, arrived at San Francisco
on the last steamer on his way to meet
the viceroy end escort him over England
and through this country on his return
borne. “When Li comes beck he is going
to reform China/' Mr. Spitzel said. “He
la bow stronter by far than ever he was
with the emperor and the other people in
power. It is his intention to build rail-
roads all over Cfiina, buikl a good navy,
organize a splendid army, improve the
coast defenses, and, above all, bring
about a stronger centralized government.
It is probable that the other viceroys will
become simply governors of their prov-
inces and subject to the central power.
One thing that shows his present prestige
and power is the fact that while he is
away everything is at a standstill and offi-
cials— even the viceroys— postpone impor
knot matters until his return.”

81a Lives Are Wiped Out.
Col. R. P. BlcGlincy and his family,

embracing six persons, were murdered at
Campbell, near San Jose, Cat, Tuesday
aight by his son-in-law, James Dunham.
Among the victims of the fiend was Dun-
ham’s wife, a daughter of Col. McGlincy.
Wife, father-in-law, mother-in-law, broth-
er-in-law and two domestics paid the
bloody debt of the fiend's rage. Not a
being in the path of the butcher escaped
the carnage except the murderer's own
child, a babe one month old. The infant
was either qverlooked by the inhume n
monster or he became satiated and disap-
peared without seeking to send the infant
to join its mother. Every effort is being
put iorth to capture the red-handed
wnetch. Local gossips hare it that there
was considerable family trouble in the
household, hut the nature of it could not
be learned.

^ Ptandhsg of National Leairne.
Following is the standiug of the clubs

in the National Baseball League:
W. L. W.

11 Oh ion go ,,„.17
10 Brooklyn ... .14
12 Washington. 14
18 New York... 12
12 St Louia ...11
14 Louisville ... 7

Cincinnati ..22
Cleveland .. .19
Boston ...... 19
Baltimore .. .19
Pittsburg ... IS
Philadelphia 18

L
1G
17
17
20
21
25

Wentern League Stand Inis. ______
Following la the standing of the clubs

In the Western League: 1
W. L. W.

Detroit ..... 19 9 Minneapolis. 10
St- Paul ..... 16 10 Indianapolis. 12
Kansas City . 10 11 Columbus ... 9
Milwaukee ..17 14 Grand Rapids 7

L.
14
12
21
22

BREVITIES,

A cyclone struck St Louis and sur-
rounding country Wednesday evening.
The heart of the city was razed, hundreds
of people killed outright, and many excur-
sion boats with passengers sunk. East
8t Tiouis and the Eads bridge also suf-
fered fearfully. Two Missouri villages
were swept away. The property Iojs
reaches millions.

City police were called upon at Pitts-
burg td1 eject unruly delegates at. the pro-
hibition party's national convention Wed-
nesday. The trouble arose over the mo-
tion of a silver delegate to substitute a.
broad-gauger for the single-issue man who
had been chosen by the national commit-
tee for temporary chairman. He was
howled down and the anti-silver crowd
•cored the first victory.

Henry D. Baker, of Chicago, is one of
the Towaseml prize speakers at Yale.
A terrific hurricane and cloudburst

•truck Cairo, 111., at 8:30 o’clock Tuesday
morning. The extent of the destmetion
of property cannot yet be ascertained, but
It Is known that
were lost
•team ferryboat Katherine.

Paderewski has been compelled to can-
cel bis engagemeots in England because
of nervous prostration. He attributes his
Illness to hard work and the impressible

worshipers who annoyed him dur-
Anf bis American tour.

Eight men imprisoned by a care-la fa
the Ashland mine at I run wood were re-
leased uninjured.

Topeka undertakers are indulging la a
cut-rate war, and some of them ore now
offering coffins free.

Senator Ca^ecsaf s the richest gold 4e-
posits In the lAUtd States are eooa te be
opened In Montana.

BISM £l. Williams, of Chicago, wee ar-
rested at Bowling Green, Mol, for stab-
bing “Hack” Miller in a quarrel.
Mrs. Hanna Priestly, aged 94 years,

died at Gollipolis, Ohio, She had been a
constant smoker sod tea drinker all her
life.

August Guenther, 45 years sM, shot
Ms wife, Minnie, at Cleveland, and then
turned the weapon ou bimseiL Both are
dead. The tragedy was the result of a
family quarrel

The Nebraska Supreme Court Is to re-
view the ease of ex- Treasurer Henry
Bolin, of Omaha. The sentence of nine-
teen years' Unprisoanw-ut and $200,000
fine has been suspended and bail fixed at
$50,000.

The schooner Snariae was cut in two by
whaleback barge No. 133. in tow of the
steamer W. U. Gratwick, some sixty
miles uorthea^i of Chicago harbor, Thurs-
day morning. The •rbeoner went to the
bottom so quickly that the crew had bare-
ly time to launch the lifeboat and get
clear of the wreck. They were then
transferred to the Gratwick.

Alva E. Sheppard, a San Francisco
Jeweler, murdered his cousin, Mrs. L. E.
Aweny, and then cut his own throat The
Woman was addicted to the use of mor-
phine and it is believed from a note left
by Sheppard that be considered it his duty
to kill Mrs. Away. Sbej«j*ard waa a
devout spiritualist and it is said religious
ardor had impaired his mind.

A C. Mellette, ex-Governor of South
Dakota, died Monday morning at bis
home in Pittsburg. Kan*, of heart failure,
after an iUnesa of about five weeks. Death
was, however, brought on by a complica-
tion of diseases of four or five years'
standing. The remains were shipped to
Watertown, S. D„ for interment. The
deceased leaves a wife sad three sons, all
grown. He was a prominent Knight
Templar.

At Salt Lake City. Utah, Henrietta
Clausen and Annie Samuelson disappear-
ed, and a few days afterward in the
basement of the First Scandinavian M. E.
Church were found traces sf a bloody
crime. Development* have Resulted in
the arrast of the pastor. la bis trunk
were found many articles, of personal
property belonging to the girls. There is
every evidence that the bodies of the girls
were cremated in the church fursaoe.

Indianapolis suffered from a severe wind
and rain storm during the early hours of
Monday morning. Two inches of rain
fell and the streets were flooded. The
sewers failed to carry off the water as fast
as it fell, and this resulted in an overflow
to many cellars. The wind blew at the
rate of twenty-six miles an hour, and
many fine shade trees were destroyed. A
few minutes of hail did some damage to
the small fruits. Some of the street ear
lines were tied up temporarily.

At Edmond, O. T., twenty houses were
demolished and two persons, Harvey Rich
and his daughter, were killed by a cyclone.
At White Eagle three cyclones formed
within the space of one hour and swept
toward the Osage country. Twelve
muses were demolished and forty or fifty
icad of stock were killed in th* vicinity
of White Eagle. At Black Boar John
Rodgers and wife were killed by falling
timbers, while a farmer named White
was killed and all the members of his,
family injured by their house being blown
down on them. At Cushing five persons
were killed.

Mtager reports Monday morning state
that a cyclone struck Palarle, Iowa, fif-
teen miles north of Dos Moine*. killing
nine peoijle and injuring a number. At
midnight a cloudburst occurred at La-
tloiUe, and flooded tbs county as if a
river had been ttfracd loose suddenly from
some commanding point of vantage.
Streams that were but rivulets and even
litttie "runs” were swollen to enormaus
preleasimfik Creeks became broad, surg-
ing rivers on the instant and the dire
work of lawing waste began. Railroad
tracks ware washed away, sections of
roadbed half a mile in length, wm car-

ried off on the turbulent waters like th«
top boat in the hillside brook. Trestles
succumbed to the flood, bridges disappear-
ed, qrops were laid waste* and havoc
wrought in every conceivable form.
Miss Phoebe Couzins, the noted lecturer

sad woman suffragist, who went to Lo*
Angeles, Cal, a few months ago on ac-
count of a severe attack of rheumatism,
has rapidly grown worse and is now very
ill While not In absolute want. Miss
CoNtna/ exchequer is somewhat depleted,
and in consequence she applied to the
suffrage association for a loan in order
that she might leave that climate, which
does dot agree with her. She wrote to
Mrs. Sargent, president of the suffrage
association at San Francisco, and Miss
Susan B. Anthony, but neither would
come to her aid. Mrs. Sargent took no
notice of her letter, and Miss Anthony
replied that they needed all the money
they had for the campaign for woman
suffrage in California. Mias Couzins
spoke pathetically of her neglect by Miss
Anthony, to whom she said she had been
a loyal supporter and defender.

Alexander Hongeland, president of th*
*'><1 UW,! Notional Home and Bn- c1h1oUt*through the capsizing of the Dlovm<>nt A i __ ji __ Aiexamployment Association, who la heading the

new municipal reform movement known
as the "curfew ordinance,” is in St. Louis
and will, through the national board, at
an early day apply for an ordinance from
the St. Louis City Council The colonel
•aid that the ordinance was in fore* at
Omaha and Lincoln. Neb., and St Jo-

has
of police of

Omaha, Lincoln and St Joseph giving
the ordinance their hearty approval Lin-
cola officials report a falling off of 75 per
cent in crimes and arrests among the
yoath of the city for the first month. The
Mayor of one city writes that "for two
years before enacting the ordinance four-
teen boys and girls were committed to
the reform school and for the two yean"
following Its enactment none were com-
mitted.”

“The Great Diamond Robbery,” A. M.
Palmer and Edwin Knowle*' production,
is a most elaborate one, and has the past
week Ikcb crowding McVicker‘s Chicago
theater at every performance. It is a
melodrama of the oki style, with am ay
-thrilling aituatioua and cllasaxe*. The
•tery I* that of an adveatarem who has
stole* some very valuable diamond*. Her
husband discovers the fact and ah*, la her
fright, poisons him. A young man who
had j«*t called on him is accused of the
crime as well as stealing the dum,.! I
He has a friend in a detective who, after
many stirring sccwes. Wings the guilty lo
justice. There awe many remarkable
character typos, ami It e 111 readily he seen
when it is considered that the part* are
all in the hands of competent players bow
successful the piece really is. The play
win rantlnoe for another week at Mr-
Vicher's. “Loot, Strayed t»r Stolen” is
the title of a new comedy, which will
have Its first production on any stage at
McYlcker'a Theater during the mBnth of
June. It will be produced under the aus-
pices of the American Theatrical Syndi-
cate, of which Mr. Joseph Brooks Is the
general manager.
Cloudburst, vivid lightning and destruc-

tive wind combined in h storm that struck
Chicago Sunday night and swept with an-

I paralleled fury the whole of the upper
Mississippi valley. Trees were snapped
off like stalks of wheat Houses that
stood in the way of the storm were caught
in the grasp of a tempest more fierce than
any that bus visited the Chicago region
within the memory of man and were
tossed like the playthings of children into
wreck and confusion. Slender wires that
carried the messages of telegraph and tel-
ephone were stripped from the poles and
left lashing the earth on which beat the
deluge of water. The citle* within one
hundred miles of Chicago aeem all to have
suffered with singular equality from the
ferocity of the storm. I'pon Elgin the
blow seemed rather heavier, but it was
chiefly because no other place presented
so many chances. One man was killed in
the ruins of a house that sunk like an
(eggshell under the blow of the hurricane.
Other structures were unroofed, and
bridges were damaged. Telegraph ami
telephone poles were driven level with
th* earth. Immense damage was done
to the beautiful little city. At Norwood
Park. Just on the border of Chicago, Just
added by annexation to the care of the
city, the tempest fell with amazing force.
Three houses in one row were lifted from
their foundations and crushed beyond
hope of repair. The families that had re-
sided in them were blessed with a good
fortune that seems little more than mirac-
ulous in that they escaped death and •eri-
ous injury. * •

SOUTHERN.

Fire at Fort 'Worth, Texas, destroyed
Ginnochio’s Hotel, the t'nioiKdepot, and
the freight rooms of the Pacific, American
niyi United States Express companies
Monday. The fire is supposed to have
caught from a spark from a passing Wco-
mofirae. Loss, I15Q/M9; inaurajxsc, $23,-
000.

Word has been brought to San Bernar-
dino, Mexico, of an Attack made by n
band of renegade Indians upon the Lsjes
ranch. The Indians killed eighteen per-
sons, several of them being women and
children. As soon as the pewa of the out-
rage was received n volunteer company of
•ixty men waa formed and started in pur-
suit of the Indiana.

Jim Corbett narrowly escaped losing his
life at the hands of a wild-eyed crank
armed with a revolver at Hot Springs,
Ark-, Thursday. “If you are Jim Cor-
bett.” the crank yelled, “I’m going to
lick yon right here.” Corbett hesitated
a moment and the crank drew a revolver.
Corbett struck the weapon out of the
crank’s hand and held him until an officer
arrived.

WASHINGTON.

Among the items in the sundry civil ap-
propriation bill which have been agreed
to by both houses is a paragraph provid-
ing for the construction, of two new rev-
enue cutters for the great lakes.

Francis J. Kieck hoofer, accountant in
the Department of State, who was dis-
missed last October because of n shortage
In his accounts, has been arrested, charg-
ed with haviug embezzled $37,400.88.

Preparations are now going on for the
removal of President Cleveland's family
to Gray Gables not later than the middle
of June. It has been the practice to take
some of the horses North and to send
others to Maryland farm for the summer,
and thoss arrangements have been made
already.

Th# United States Supreme Court an-
nounced ha decision ̂ Monday ia the su-
gar bounty cases of the Untied States vs.
Gay and the Realty Company. The cases
were brought to teat. the constitutionality
of tly ruling of Comptroller Bowler de-
nying bounty to the sugar planters un-
der the law of the last Congress. The
oplrion of the court was handed down by
Justice Peck ham and affirmed the opinion
of the court below holding the sugar
bounty law valid and overrujing the
Comptroller. The opinion was a unini-

, mous one.

FOREIGN.

The Argentine Senate has apprtjved a
sugar bounties bill

The German bundesrath has adopted
the sugar bill as amended by the reichstag.

The Mikado of Japan is reported to be
contemplating a tour of America and
Europe.

The King of Swaslland, aged 18, shot
six servant# with n Winchester repeater
in cold blood, saying he wanted rifle prac-

There were forty deaths at Cairo from

“ Tourah nnd

United Statea dti-

Private news received at OaTaiui is to

Gcweral Weyler to send 3,000
wafr to serve ns laborers in th*
tlon of the canal In ease of refusal the
laborers must be recruited from tbs ranks
of the Cuban InsurgentA
Mrs. Dyer, the London child -murderess,

was sentenced to suffer deith, despite the
deeperate attempt by the defense to
establish her Insanity. The Judge inti-
mated that there was no hops that a rt-
prlev* would b* granted. Mrs. Dyer
received her sentence stolidly snd silent-
ly. She will form one of a quartet to be
Imaged In Newgate, probably on th* 0th
of June, Fowler. MiUsom nnd Seaman
being the other three.
The Japanese Immigrants at Baese

Terre, Island bfGusdelospe, West Indies,
are ia rebellion again: The uprising has
become so foraklab)* as to qsuse the
planters grave auziety. The colonial gov-
ernment Is adopting drastic measures to
suppress the insurrection, notwithstand-
ing the stipulations of the treaty. Th*
West Indian Island (or Islands of Guade-
loupe) is n French colonial possession.
Nearly all Us exports (valued at about
$0,000,000 a year) go to France. The
principal products nre sugar nnd coffee.
The Japanese Immigrants reported to
have mutinied again ale coolies, imported
under contract to work on plantations. !
United States Consul Parker, at Bir-

mingham, ‘ England, makes a special re-
port on the remarkable development in the
mauufacturc of steel tubing at that place,
caused by the great Increase In the use
of bicycles. . lucidentslly be tells of a
shrewd Yankee business transaction
which has placed the British bicycle mak-
ers in a had plight The American man-
ufacturers, foreseefhg a great demand for
wheels, not only purchased all of the
stock of steel tubing on hand In England,
but gave orders that engaged the output
of many of the factories for a loog time

Charged with Stealing Mlk
—Interesting Discoveries
Ancient Clty-fil*tg Feoplo Killed
by • Victoria, It C., Disaster.

Gotham Girl's Escaped*
Miss Georgia Brock, beautiful, an hclr-

ess, and a aoclfty favorite on the West
Hide atTfe# Yqrk, was arrested TweflMP
for the theft of silk dresses worth $3,000,
which tfore taken from the houses of
neighbors. In the same connection the p* ^

lies took Into eustody her sister Florence.
They are the daughters of Henry Brock
president of the Brock Commercial Agen-
cy. Ueorgio Is 21 years old; Florence is
only 12. The detectives searched for tbs
trunk containing the divascs. They lo-
cated it at n storage warehouse, and while
they were there Miss Brock entered and
ordered it sent to another address. The
girl readily gate up the key to the police,
and when the trunk was opeqed all the
stolen goods were found. Georgle Brook
was placed under arrest. The girl cried
and accused her 12-year-old. sister of the
thefts. The latter’s name was Flossie,
and she said she stole the goods to wear
at a ghost paHy. The elder girl Is engag-
ed to marry E. W. Robinson, of Elmira,
N. Y., and he said he would settle till the
bills for the stolen goods. Both girls
were held in $1,000 bonds to the grand
Jury. Their parents are crushed by the
disgrace, but claim it was only a child’s
prank.
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Excavation* at Corinth.
Prof. T. D. Seymour, of Yale College,

has received a letter from R. B. Ulctiard-
soo, director of the American school at
Athens, who is conducting the excava-
tions at Corinth. Mr. Richardson says:
4We have found some graves with a

__ o«*sii4L i.cat'3 rxi nmiLn.

from the war, and to
Governor. He was re-elected (n iln
and 1800 and in 1872 was
sul at Liverpool. In 1878 he left I u!!'!
pool and was promoted to the notitu,,^
consul general at Paris. Later he m2
as minister to Spain. He retomTu
Madison in 1882 aud in 1880 wasSt*}

come, and so it happened that when dosen or more vases of a very ancient I department commander of the Wlam*^
the “erase” struck England the British
bicycle makers found that they had been
caught napping and were short of mate-
rial Immediately there was a rush to
start up new steel tube plants, and so
many have been projected that overpro-
duction is feared In the end, but mean-
while there is a stringency. The consul
says that while the entire export for 1894
was valued at $85,899 that of the first
quarter of this year amounts already to
$231,200. Meanwhile there has boon «
great decrease in the exports of finished
British bicycles to the United States, and
their value has fallen from $478,810 In
the first six months of 1893 to $90,908
for so much of the current year as has ex-
pired.

of the very oldest hand-made I Grand Army of the Republic and the Deo
interesting shape. We have | l-*** made commander-in-chief <j

that body. He was married in 18& .id

style,

affairs of
also found the ancient city in several dif-
ferent places. In one of these we hare
found a pavement of a broad street. In
another place we strike the original level
at a depth of alwit twenty -five feet, aud
right here we are daily finding large and
small fragments of old Corinthian vases.
In a well we are finding great quantities
of red-figured ware. We have found a
few pieces of sculpture, the best of which
is a Dionysian group of Dionysus, Pan
snd a nymph, all without beads. The
figures are about half life-sise. The walls
that we find in our trenches are good and
old, but the great depth gives us great
trouble.”

leave* three daughters.

The funeral was held Tuesday .ft*
noon, nnd the remains were interred vitk
military psmp. Gov. Upham and hi. .t.f
partieipated, together with a proTUioui
regiment made up of the Light Horn
squadron and the First light batlery of
Milwaukee and two companies frometa
of the four regiments of the State.

TWO NEW BISHOPS.

IN GENERAL.

Eugene V. Debs declares that he will
not accept any political office.

Under the name of the Chain Manufac-
turers' Association a trust baa been form-
ed among some of the large concerns of
the country. A sharp advance has been
made in the price of chains, and It is said
that the larger trade has purchased freely
in anticipation of the advance. The com-
bine is composed of the makers of cables,
coil wagon and other w’eldcd chains. It
is probable $hat the few manufacturers
who are not identified with the trust will
become active members or agree to work
In harmony with it. From 10 to 12 per
cent advance has already been made, and
may be followed by others at the meet-
ing of the association next week. An-
other advance will take place June 1.
Members qf the trust say that the price
of iron and steel has been increased, and
that the chain manufacturers are only
following the tyad of other branches of the
trade.

R. G. Dun & Co/s Weekly Review of
Trade says: “The waiting condition,
which seems to some people nothing bet-
ter than stagnation, still continues. But
there is a difference. Thousands of orders
snd contracts are merely deferred because
they can be more safely givfrn a little
later. There is nothing exciting in the
speculative market for exportable pro-
ducts, and the stories about damage to

Awful Pinnae to Eternity,
. A terrible accident occurred at Vic-
toria, B. C\, Tuesday. A sham fight and
review was to take place at Macaulay
Point, near Esquimault, and crowds were
making their way there by every route.
All the tram cars were packed. Two cars
left Government street with more than
100 people. The firsf got safely over
Point Ellice bridge, which crosses Vic-
toria arm. When the other was about
half way over the middle span of the
bridge, about 150 feet in length, gave way
and the car plunged into the water 100
feet below. The car was completely sub-
merged, and all on board were drowned
with the exception of some of those who
were standing on the platform and who,
escaping injury from the falling timbers,
managed to save themselves by using the
floating ruins of the bridge and thus got
ashore. Sixty bodies had been recovered
at 10 o'clock nt night. Only a few of
them, however, have been identified.

Drowned Amid Parachute's Folds.
Mrs. W. H. Hauuer, a parachute per-

former and gymnast, waa drowned in
Buck river Tuesday evening at Balti-
more, M<1. She made a successful ascent
from Fairy Grove, an excursion resort on
the river six miles from Baltimore. It
was her 22d birfhday anniversary, and
she seemed happy as a bird as she floatedt ^ --------- ----- .. , lapw*rd and kissed her hand to her hus-

wheat have been numerous, but the gen- P*04* aD<' cheering crowd of several
eral belief regarding tha future supply is “undred people below. In descending the
fairly reflected in the decline of 1.02 cents Parachute appeared to work well, but she
per bushel. The western receipts con- 'voi too long in cutting loose and waa
tinue larger— for three weeks 5,818,025 er the river when she began to descend
bushe.8, against 4.362,537 last year, while A> roon as she touched the water the
nnt* S ’ K°?rind«,ed’ boon I>?rachute closed upon her In her strug-
only 3,198, bushels for the same weeks, dos to extricate herself she was drowmJl

nfnrkpf i**# y0ar' Thc home before a88iatnnce could reach her.”1market fails entirely to respond to short
crop stories, for it is known that western
reports indicat o a crop exceeding last
year's.”

NEWS NUGGETS.

MARKET REPORTS,
A Washington physician has placed an

ice water trough for dogs in front of his
residence.

Chicago— Cattle,
$3.50 BIB common to prime,

Sketches of the Two Men Chotca b*
th© Metfaolist Conference,

After a hot fight lasting nearly all dav
the Mothodlfct general conference it
Cleveland broke the deadlock ami elected
Chaplain McCabe and Dr. Cranatas
bishops of the church. Dr. McCabe pulJ.
ed through by a majority of only eight
votes, but Dr. Cranston, on the eighteenth
and last ballot, had thirty to spare.
Dr. Earl Cranston was born June 27,

1840, at Athena, 0,
His education wi»
obtained at the Ohia
University at Ath-
ens. He became af-
ter leaving college a

traveling ininiiterof

the Methodist Epia-
eopnl Church and
served ia that ca-
pacity until tht
breaking out of tin

... _ war. He enlisted in
BISHOP CBAW8TO.V. the United State*
service and rose to the rank of captain of
the Sixtieth Ohio Volunteer Infantir. la
consequence of that service he Is now an
honored member of the military order of
the Loyal Legion of the United States in
the Ohio comma ndery. His service in
thc church after the war was in the OUa
conference until he was transferred ahont
1880 to the Colorado conference, whew
he became a presiding chief. In 18H
upon the election of Bishop WaWen. Dr.
Cranston was chosen to succeed Biahcp
Walden ns one of tty book agents of the
Western Methodist Book concern in Cia-
ciunati.-* He has held that position until-
now. Dr. Cranston has always held a
high rank as a pulpit orator.

Charles C. McCabe, D. D., wai bars
Oct. 11, 1830, in
Athens, O. He en-
tered the Ohio con-
ference In 1800 and
was stationed at
Putnam. In 1802
he became chaplain
in the One Hundred
and Twentyrsccondj
Ohio Volunteer In-
fantry. At the bat- \ -
tie of Winchester, x Ct

V*., in June. 1803, bishop Ji’cABZ.

0WKk _ __ _ ____ foctory in the United State# ,
to $4.75; hogs, shipping grades, 8a.ve Chambers’ at McKeesport IV while looking after the wounded o» lh»

$3.W) to $3.75; sheep, fair to choice, $2.50 wil1 c,osc for the season^ * ’ field, he was captured and takeiTto Libby

v& Ajra is& ssxjr sasisw
t0. Uc; Priors, per bushel, 12c to Frank Humnan of Chi™™ -ku * I hospital at Washington. After the war

20c, broom corn, $25 to $50 per ton for ing his way bn ’n I k J h l? *bfa.t’ ho re-entered the regular work of the mm-
common to choice. t min muriLrld Iatry and was stationed at Portamoutl.

Cattle, shipping, $3.00 to Frank Tierney boenuMo-h ?.U0' «by 1,1 1806 tlie 0**l° conference caM^ cho,<W ‘tohf. W 00 to $3.50; up his watch un^ money ' ^ ° 1 him lnto «f the Ohio W«-w leygp University. In 1808 the board of
nntiPA at k"11 over the I church extension asked that he might be

M ° ofrCahfur,,la has broken a* aPP°lnted to aid Dr. Kynett in buiWinf
pre\lous records in many localities. At up that cause. For sixteen years he trar

*'Io!1(toy afternoon the ther- eled through the length and breadth of
i re"chc<!,ft ,nnxtoium of 102 de- the land nnd saw the work Advance with

frees. In Sun Francisco the
was 87 degrees at 4 o’clock.

sreep, common to prime. $2.00 ts $4.00;
wheat, -No. 2, 04c to (HW; com, No. 1
$£ 290 to 31c; oats, No. 2 white, 21c

rt8m V>ai^5att,e' $3 0° t0 hogs.
l^75;«whcat‘ No- 2 red, 02c to

?C;oC0™',^ 2 yellow, 25c to 27c; oats,

to Vo Wbe’ 1<C t0 10c; rye’ No- 2* Mc
maximum

$3-50 t0 ^4-50I ho*a-
wl^tvl3?):J,hefp’ 1250 t0 $3.75;
wheat, No. 2, 00c to 08c; corn, No.

rn*rr j? toholos Alexnndrovltch, au-
tocrat of all the Uusslas, and Empress
Alexandra Feodorovna were solemnly

2* to *£; No’ 2 mixed, 21c
to 22c; fye, No. 2, 30c to 38c.

$2.50 to $4.50; hogs.
f;00 to $3.73; sheep, $2.00 to $3.75;
v^iTn ’ i-°' 2 red, 00c to 08c; corn, No. 2
yellow, 27c to 20c; oats, No. 2 white, 21c
to 22c; rye, 34c to 30c.

N’0' 2 red, 08c to 00c;
No; 2 -reHcw, 27c to 20c; oats, No.

white, 10c to 2lc; rye. No. 2, 30c to 38c;
clover seed, $4.55 to $4.05.

Milwaukee— Wheat, N0. 2 spring, 59c
to «ni, No. 3, 27c to 29«; ostsj No.
2 white, 10c to 21c; barley, No. 2, 31c to

350 10 37c: mM8'
Bnffalo-Csttle, $2.50 to $4.50

$3.08 to $4.00; sheep, $3.25
wheat, No. 2 red. Ode to 70c; corn, No.

wTttfSSc840 10 3501 ̂  N®* 2 ^hlto»Km $3 00 t0 *4.75; hogs,
•iT1’' *2 00 *o *4.00;

Aid. Goetz win Introduce into the next
meeting of the Board of Aldermen In New
York n resolnt.on to tax bicyclist, in New

* V y0nr their machtoes. This
ho !Jy"’ hc. hope8 to ree used in

improving the street, which arc iiven

0Vrr.t:° Vle U8t* of wh<‘<’lmen. Aid. Goets
got his idea from recent proceedings of
the London County Council. 1 1

Col John 8. Mosby, the ex-Confed-

*0 H™™ K^ng,^n.V^g^ecrSyfl,^^

txiX23z»»a£si?gf
w*-99. matter of grave doubt 7 ft

^ red’ 080 t0 Wc; corn, No. 2,’
34cto 85c; oats, No. 2 white, 24c to 25c;

KctauJ’ 120 10 1Cci W“*-
ouo. u™,

and feathered a young woman whose
ronsidered obnoxious

and then ducked her in the river.

unexampled prosperity upon every
In 1884 he was re-elected missionary ***
retary. Through Ms matchless ioipira-
tlon nnd efforts a cry of ‘‘a million
missions, “ once a prophecy, is no*
of the brightest facts in the history of the
Methodist Episcopal Church.

Notes of Carre nt Events.
The first payment on the part of tb«

London and South African syndicate,
which has purchased the entire
railroad system of the City of Mexico**
suburbs, has been made, the amount be-
ing $825,000.
Sir Charles Tupper, premier of

nda, has made an appeal to the elector*
of the Dominion over his own signature.
He calls upon the electors to exorcise tb«f
calm judgment and decide between
Conservatives and the Reformers.
Dr. William J. Scott, for years the

ing member of the profession in jClere
biiHMedead, aged W^years, after a bri«
illness. He had held professorship*'
various medical colleges, and bad w*
president of the State Medical Associa-
tion.

While delirious from long - sickne**
Ralph Wiley, aged 10, lining with re£
Gres at Pendleton, Wd., arosc^re™^

and barefooted, to the railroad tnu*.
there waa run gver by a freight engine

*— -    
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T°"r br0"’''r W',°

32 •  - •*- H».k»m tall.
he, ta,lniI

ta'W’i n^nV*nnl en**lt«1

' «, wh.-m be tad huaeni. ho«r.l
..•« for th»t brief momenl

-J * Act. .Ti i» » ritato on the eon-
rf2„w far Hither liked him. and

baa not * *0<>,, eonotennnce.M o"-™ ;hn h- "k- hl“> "
“^cTa" tbete tlwtah that night. The

' ,,, bark la »ront ot hl‘” Still he may hare been only

r llTa friend, but who In the wideL.!i>inc n irienu.  — :

ZSimM thnt friend Ik*, whom Ae-
tl lorinp her him^lf. a. I am almojit
l!taLdid. would yet throw, »o to apeak,
So h,r very anna. whUe he atood calro-
J b or at all event* kept watch in the

^^aTl'Very itranfe— my*teriou* to

it to me?
arm*, and
engaged to

•JJJIS' all. what matter*
tpjjcr). wtH r<»nie oik* in her
thai h enongh. Am I not
.»>lKpry, And hen* he pitched down n
* ! be bad tarn abraptiy biting, tbru*t
S hnn.lt* Into hi* pock** and strode
excitedly about the room.
Kiadiag hluwlf at the window he a*w

thnt the great phyaleian’a brougham and
M;rh*d drawn up to the door, and toon
aher Sir I’wing t’rofton entered the

Aeton had renamed hi* hat and with it
hi* habitual rool napect and manner.
“Ah! I dare »ay. Oh. I hate often heard

my people talk «f him. Tell the old gen-
tleman 1 shall be rery glnd, chnrnn*d to
meet him. I am sure."
No sooner had he ridden off than Ac-

ton, quitting the crowded walk, struck
ueniMB the Park to it* solitude.

“tllr Kwinir wa. hi* first ejaculation.
*( onfound hi* long memory! Of course
he ha* always Wen my rock ahead, my
moat d re toll'd source of danger. I had
hojied that after so many, many years—
ye*, it i* nearly a quarter of a century—
that he would hare forgotten.
“Well, seventeen year* pas* by, and

then Cyril — Lucius, ns the irorld believe*
—die*. Accordingly, Hir Kwlng expect* to
liml in me a lad of twenty-two, hearing
unmistakable signs of having come Into
existence a* a rickety, imperfect being,
for the case was pronounced from the first
a hopolcsN one.

“If l meet him ns proposed, I am min-
ed. for he would say: ‘How is this? No
cripple infant, like the. one I knew, could
ever develop into what yon are. You.
therefore, are Lucius, and my |Mtient
ben*. Mr. John Forbes, is heir presump-
tive to Lord Hamniersiey and not yon, a*
the “Peerage” Ignorantly states.’ What
is to bo done? It is of little use to be
clever as Lucifer when no good move
exists! I am clever, thank my stars, and
I know It. No time is to be lost."

MI aid glad I wus sent for,” be said, “a
rhaByc of treatment was required.”
“Jack is worse, then?"
“N-no. but there are complicationa:

ti *1 hare told you. the ease I* serious
B(1t dwpeMtc. I have only time now to
Mv that if Mr. Forlies has any relations
thi-t ought to he sent for.”
“ilis parents have long t»ocn dead, and

grange to say the only relative I know
-«f has jost left this room— Oyril Aeton,
L»ni Hamtuersley** son."
“Ha! he would be a cousin. Yes. The

H*n»ner*Jcys were formerly friends and
•patients of mine."

“So he wa* saying.”
“Ye*, yes, sad history! of course you

know. Ay. ay. PyrU. so it was."
“All before my time, Sir Kwlng. I

kaow nothing.”

“Ah. indeed, oh, most painful. How-
erpr. we'll talk of that when I have more
irisnre. Just tell me, is he qnite an ob-
ii>rtVM

“An object?”

“Well, a cripple is always more or

-A cripple - ”
“Do you mean to tell me that this

young man i* not a - ”
“My dear Sir Kwing, there i« some niia-

tike: Cyril Aeton Is remarkably hand-
some, taller than either of us, and ns
straight as a die!”

“Bnt I tell you Cyril wna born a hclp-
\m cripple, and must ever have remain-
el w. I feared also thnt he would turn
out an idiot.

‘ Well, n. y friend Acton is not that at
any rate!”

And Horace could not restrain a laugh
*t the incongruity of the idea.

CHAFTKIt XX.
Jack Forbes' illness turned out to b© a

had case of rheumatic fever, attributable
to the length of time he had been in that
lake on the day of the accident, and to
the neglect of proper remedial measures
afterward.

A somewhat uncommon feature of the
malady was often present, from the very
“r*t night, in Forbes’ case, and this was
prolonged and violent fits of delirium.
Fortunately, there never was any one
more utterly without secrets than our
Jricml Jack, hot of this Sir Kwing could
know nothing, and he was bound — since
“c it in his power — to place by him
Wilde a thoroughly confidential person,
rortune. while hitting her hardest blows,
.yet constantly and proverbially selects
Jo«t inch a moment for flinging to us some
wjpttuafjng favor; and now when she
had prostrated this good youth upon a

of ricking pnin what does she do but
K,,ud him rh nurse under the visible provi-
dence of Sir Kwing, the very woman who
Mil tended and weaned him ns an infant.
And m> von have got back an old fa

route of year* ago, eh. Mm. Barrow?”
Crofton, one day, as the

puent Uy drowsily resting after a de-
liuou* night.

L>r bless fira!” piously ejaculated the
no*;, “and of nil I ever tended, the only
»'• I ever loved; and to get him back in
1U" B lt*te,” she added, bending over

CHAPTER XXL
If is June at Silver-mend. At lovely,

stately Silvermend, where that, leafy
mouth is wont to la* so proud of itself.
Bnt this year sorrow well nigh unbeara-

ble forbids Cnmillu Harding to revel in—
almost to sec its gladsome pageantry, or
even to taste its perfumed breath. She
had not bowed to her doom without mak-
ing a desperate effort to right her desti-
nies, but when the news of her recreant
lover's engagement arrived, she gave up
all hope and happiness.
Lady Prendergast. who was. a* ha*

lawn seen, completely in the dark, even
more mo than Camilla, ns to the real facts
of the case, very naturally concluded that
f Horace BrudeneU's marriage was pro-
claimi-d in the pn|>ers, no practical result
could reward her Interference.
One morning a servant entered with a

letter for her ladyship. It Imre no stamp,
and the man said an answer was waited
for.

Camilla had already recognized the
hand, and with considerable surprise.
When her relative had carefully perus-

ed the letter in silence, she said:
“Camilla, this is from an old friend of

yours— Mr. Acton.”
"And what doe* he say?”
“Read, dear, for yourself.”
Camilla, of conrse, obeyed. The con-

tent* were as follows:
"My Dear Lady Prendergast— Yon will

no douht be surprl*°d to find that I am
back again so soon in your vicinity. Some-
how or other, I found myself getting
quite ont of health ami spirits in hot,
crowded London, and our friend Mr. De
Basle has persuaded me to come down
and j$tch some of his famous trout.

Now. I know that when I was Inst
hero appearance* were against me; and

deemed it necessary, in pursuance
of certain views to which I need not fur-
ther allude to ask me to discontinue my
visits.* and to insist upon my holding no
Intercourse with Miss Harding.

i write this letter to ask you to re-
move these restrictions on condition of
my taking a solemn engagement which,
warn yon urged it upon me before, I did
not feel justified in entering into. My
friendship for others did not then allow it
I am now ready to give my word of honor
to Ik* no ones ambassador, or interme-
diary. iu aiV »on8e whatever for her
father.

“Believe me, sincerely yours.
“C Y R 1 L-ACTON.

“Well, gran’nin.” said the girl,*’ you
twliove him, of course.’’ *

“I hardly know what to say.
And she refleoteo: “Girl* are unaccount-

able things. Her old friend and playmate
may amuse, or at least distract her. She
may even in time grow to-who knows.'
“Well, grnn’nmV” asked Camdla.

. “Just write him. dear—
“Dear Mr. Aeton— Can yon no* dine

to-day at half-past seven? Do if
At any rate I shall be very

to see you on the understanding
vnn nrniM>se i remain, truly yours,
^•ELIZABETH PKEXPEKGAST.
And »o the inter ten. wnt to Aeton.

Tvh.» awaited it with an anxiety he had
tried hard to conceal in the sought-for
careless wording of his note.

CHAPTER XXII.

*7? }9 k**1,11 thf ^“*1 ot the
which Acton had, she thought to honor-

10 h°r •HWgL and 4*r-
n* the first hours of the following mon-
lug, the waited patiently iQ the hope that
< amiHa might speak about it of her own
MMMNL
But the girj made no allusion to it

whatever; so that a* the two*t at lun-
chsoit after the «erTants had JeftJhe
room, the old lady said:I In thipn jou
would have had something to tell me to-

Ye* gran'ma, I know what you mean
about last night — Cyril Actoa. I am to
orry— I mean for him.”
“U I* no. then?”
I'amllla gave a little astonished laugh

as she lifted her eyes for the first time
from the deerbdfeft to the speaker.

’Now, gran’uia, am I a likely person to
love twicer

"Oh. a* you will, darling. I am sure I
would not take the responsibility of urg-
ing any girl— much lesa my own little pet,
to a marriage distasteful to her. I am
sorry it is a* you say; a little for his
sake, poor boy, but much, much more for
yours. I am, I own, disappointed, but
what of that? Life is one long disap-
pointment— mine has been so at least t”
and she sighed audibly.

While the above conversation was be-
ing held Cyril Acton wa* actnally doing
iv hat he had ostensibly come Into these
parts expressly to do. He was catching
trout. He rightly judged that It conld
serve no wise end to present himself to-
day at Silvenncad; he was not in the
iiumm! to sit idly still and brood, and so,
for once, he betook him, with some little
gusto, to tho *|M>rt he loved not. He
had epent a restless night, and the exer-
tion of whipping the Waters for many
hours would, he calculated — he was al-
ways calculating something— tire him
nicely for the following night.
He felt somewhat humiliated, of course,

but had no touch of despair. Why, in-
deed, sh mld he, with such a fine game as
still was his? Only it is so much pleas-
anter to succeed by fair means than by
foul. I’p in London things were, appar-
ently, going quite to his bent; at any rate
as 'far ns his dear friend Cave Harding
was concerned, and he had written him a
long letter that morning.
The following day he presented himself

at Silvermend with the accustomed offer-
ing of trout ami nothing unaccustomed
whatever in his air or demeanor.
Camilla could not hut feel puzzled on

finding the man who had so passionately
set forth his ardent love, wild hopes, the
agony of not winning her. and had frank-
ly refused, upon her almost solemn ad-
juration, to renounce his snit, now sud-
denly relapse Into the serene friend of her
childhood; and, albeit her experience was
not large, an Intuitive penetration made
her ask herself whether Cyril had not
boon more probably acting during his love
scene rather than now.
The girl wa* conscious, she could hard-

ly tell why, that Cyril Acton had, by his
proposal, and even more by the manner
of it, lost ground in her feelings and good
opinion which he would never recover.
* And so the first few days went by.
Xmlless to say that a certain letter or-
dered from poor Cave Harding, and cop-
ied verbatim, arrived with touching punc-
tuality. To be sure, it contained nothing
which his own Inclination might not have
prompted: but hail it liceu far otherwise,
I am afraid to see what sentences, even
about his Camilla, the poor gamester
might not have been goaded into inditing,
in fear lest ho might not lie sent the throe
hundred pounds which Acton so artfully
let him divine were probably dependent

his compliance.
(To be continued.) '

NEWS OF THE WEEK CONCISELY
CONDENSED.

lectrlq Road In Court— Flra Buga
Busy at Detroit— Thrae Msn Fatally
Hurt on • Steamer- Wheat Badly
Damaged by the Fly.

Chicagoan* Aak a Recslver.
Four of the largest stockholders of the

St. Joseph and Benton Harbor Klectitc
Street Railway Company— Eugene 0*#r,
John J. Jsnes, William F. Keep and
Harriet 8. Van Bnren of (’hico go— filed a
bill In the Circuit Court asking that Chas.
D. Stuart be appointed recetm of the
road. The bill charges that President
Bean has appropriated railway money to
ran hia electric lighting plant and alleges
mUmuungement on the part of the d>
tors and officials. The road owns
miles of electric line and is valued
f«>,ooa S

i ut

Incendiary Fires In Detroit. I
Incendiary fires are becoming so nu|n

erous on the east side at Detroit as to
cause alarm. Wednesday night two were
started within an hour. The lives of nine-
teen people were greatly Imperiled, three
houses and a like number of barns were
destroyed, and four cows were roasted in
the blase. John Batch of IHW Rivard
street was awakened in time to save hfa*
wife and five children, but his live stock
was «11 destroyed. The house of Barney
Brush, adjoining, waa also destroyed, and
hla family had a clsse call for their lives.
Junius Peakart, who lives at 8t. Aubiu
avenue and Palmer street, was awak-
ened about the same time. He wa* badly
burned, but succeeded In saving his wife
and baby boy. Later on the four-story
building occnpled by the Ideal Paint Com-
pany was destroyed. Ail of the fires are
supposed to have lieen incendiary. The
police are on the trail and hope to land the

firebugs soon.

Fatal Kx plosion on a Steamer.
One of the large flues in the boiler of

the steamer Uhodn Stewart exploded off
Presque Isle Sunday morning. Three of
Its crew were fatally scalded, and two
have since died. The dead were Henry
Kesten, second engineer, and Robert Mc-
Norton, fireman; Court Schrader, a deck-
hand, was fatally injured. The life-sav-
ing crew from Middle Island responded
to the signals of distress from the Stew-
art, and took off the injured men. They
were made as comfortable as possible at
the life-saving station until the passenger
steamer City of Alpena passed, when
they were placed on board. Kesten died
on his way to Cheboygan and McNortou
died after being landed there. The Stew-
art was not badly damaged. It w as on its
way from Cheboygan to Lake Erie with
lumber when the explosion occurred.
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A Forgotten Hero.
Instances of individual heroism were

not lacking among the colored races,
both negro and Indian, during the war
of the colonies for independence.
One of the most noted among the

black men who fought against the
British was Austin Dabney, a young
mulatto living in Pike County, Geor-
gia. Austin was a free man, and was
known to the planters for his sobriety
and industry even when a boy. He
shouldered a musket and joined the
army, working in the trenches and
fighting bravely during three years.
He was severely wounded in n skir-

mish in the winter of ’77, and was car-
ried into the house of ft planter named
Harris, where he was kindly cared for
and nursed back to health. As soon
as he could walk he Joined the army
again and remained until the end of
the war, when In recognition of hhi
bravery a pension waa granted him by

the Government.
The State of Georgia also gave him

valuable land. Dabney tilled it so
skillfully as to become a wealthy man.
He had neither wife nor children.
His benefactor, Harris, had died,

leaving a helpless family, and the grate-
ful negro gave all of his moans and
his life to their service. He supported
them ns long as he lived, sending the
oldest boy to college and then to the
law’ school.

When at the end of three years young
Harris came up for examination, Dab-
ney stood up In the court room trem-
bling with anxiety. When the boy
passed triumphantly and was wel-
comed as ft member of the bar, the
old netfro hurst Into tears.
He lived to a great age. and was hon-

ored throughout his native State, not
only ns a veteran Who had fought
bravely for his country, but as a man
of ability and high integrity.
In the records which Afro-Ameri-

cans are now making, for their own
encouragement, of the men of their
mce who have achieved success and
distinction struggling against heavy
odds, they should put the story of the
poor Georgian soldier, Austin Dabney.

Reigning Fad for Banquet Ring*,
There is quite a fad at the moment

for banquet rings. The Imuquet ring la
„ collection of gems of all hues -worked
Into an ornate design and covering
finger from knuckle to knuckle. Orig-
Inalitv of design is sought for in these
baubles, still somo show the familiar
three plumes, the family crest or a
miniature crown.

Michigan Farmers faff er.
The Secretary of State has received

from his regular crop correspondents near-
ly 400 special reports respecting damage
to the wheat crop. These reports cover
all parts of the lower peninsula. Nearly
300 are from the southern counties. It is
evidently clear that in this section the
crop is being very generally and seriously
damaked. It Is estimated the damage
will now' reach 20 per Cent. The estimate
for the central counties is 0 per rent. The
damage, however, Js not wholly chargea-
ble to the Hessian fly. The wheat prob-
ably rusted, which explains the discolora-
tion so generally reported. The heavy
wind of Sunday, the 17th, broke the wheat
down badly, but the insect cannot always
be found in the break. In a number of
counties some fields have been plowed np
and in others cut for fodder.

Fewer Saloons Open.
Auditor General Turner, in a statement

issued Friday, shows that notwithstand-
ing the number of liquor dealers In the
State decreased 487 since the high license
law went into effect, the amount of tax
collected exceeds that of the previous year
by $78,734,15. He furnishes the follow-
ing interesting figures: In 1891 tho total
number of dealers in spirituous liquors
In the State was 3,011, aud the tax paid
$1,410,804.87. In 1805 the number of
dealers was o,02S. an increase of 017, and
the tax paid $1,88<MH<L27, an increase of
$470,101.37. In 1804, however, the num-
ber of beer licenses taken ont w-ns 1,524,
the amount of tax paid being $415,103.50.
In 1805 the number of dealers showed a
decrease of 1,404, and the amount of tax
paid $12,780.28, a decrease of $402,407.22.

Feurfiil Fate.
At Hillsdale, Mrs. Sarah Crittenden,

aged mother of Rimer Crittenden, was
roasted to death before her son’s eyes
Friday night. Mrs. Crittenden was light-
ing the generator of a gasoline store
with alcohol, but the burner failed to
generate. After blowing out what flame
remained, Mrs. Crittenden started to pour
more alcohol Into the heated cup. There
was a tremendous explosion. Elmer and
his wife sprang to Mrs.’ Crittenden’s aid,
but in a few seconds not n shred of cloth-
ing remained on her person* and flesh
dropped from her hones. She died in ter-
rible agony.

The child taught to believe any occur-
rence a good or evil omen, or any day
of the week lucky, hath a wide inroad
made upon the soundneerof bis under-

standing. .

Short State Items.
0. A. Ward, the painter, who was

found dead in bed at Midland, has been
sent to Ann Arbor. Hi* relatives could
not be located.

Henry 43. Walswerth, a prominent bnsi
ness man, undertaker and furniture deal
Op; Marion, is dead, He was a Mason
and a Maccabce.

Rally Burnett and Charles Lucas, two
Kalamazoo colored boys, are in great luck.
They were convicted of larceny and sen-
tenced to fivp mouths at louia, but were
released because only six months prison- 1
era are taken there.

August Hartman, a well-to-do farmer
near Kast Tawas, loaded a gun wRh a
heavy charge of powder, then filled the
barrqj of the gnn with water, placed the
muzzle in his mouth and with a stick
tired the gun. His head was torn to
pieces. Domestic troubles.

The following story comes from Sanilac
Center, and may not be true: “Bad Axe
is not a bad town, after aiL It has a
young man by The name of Goodage, who
keeps company with n young kidy, Miss
Truaxe. He intends to marry* her, but
has not yet axed her."

Postmaster B. Gkivin, of Harbert, was
murderously assaulted while hanging the
mail sack on the crane. His assailant, a
man about twenty-five years old, attacked
him with ft club, usd. after pounding him
senseless, thrashed him In a terrible man-
ner with a horsewhip. He will recover,
His assault escaped. —

Thursday night, but it

’ flfirtTftve esses of
tft township officials at Uariam, ftp*t
peniusujfc, -*• > .A hat been established at
Bursa*. Chippewa County, with Donald
McFarlane as postmaster. T

It took two policemen to catch Fred
All ward t, of Battle Creek, the first boy
to violate the curfew ordinance.

James Mothioson, ot Bay Cty, has a
•liver medal presented to his grandfsthfr,
who fought In the battle of Waterloo, i

Adolph O. Bpeckhard has been appoiftt*
ed postmaster St FrankenmuHi, Hag luaw
County, vice M. F gehich, resigned.
The Port Huron Anglers* Association

has Planted 14,000 black bat* In the
witters of Black river and Mill creek.

Mrs Hepper, a pioneer resident of Pitts-
ford township, Lenawee County, d|ed
Tuesday morning of paralysis, aged 00
years.

Justice Gibson and Marshal Peterson,
who have been under investigation by tha
Ann Arbor City Connci!, wdrn both ex-
onerated.

The damage to the new hotel at Point
an Barques from the high wind was very
slight. The hotel will be ready for sum-
mer guests.

The average size of a farm In Oakland
County is 177 acres. The largest is that
of C. P. Killnrn, in Addison township,
1,000 acres.

During the heavy windstorm at Fowler,
the air seemed to burn all the leaves on
the windward side. One orchard of six
acres is nearly mined.

Tbeocont roller of the currency has ap-
proved the Fort Dearborn National Bank
of Chicago as a reserve agent for the Na-
tional Buuk of Battle Creek.

The union tailors at Adrian, who struck
to compel pay for «~tra work, will prob-
ably Iokc. Outside workmen are being
brought iu to take their places.

Duncan MacKcllar, a contractor of
Benton Harbor, Mich., fell twenty-fivs
feet from a scaffold to n concrete pave-
ment, receiving fatal injuries.

William Blissit, an old soldier nod farm-
er of Atwood, Antrim Comity, committed
suicide last week by drowning himself
in his well Despondency was the cause.
Dessie Covyeau, a 10-year-old girl sent

to the State school from Detroit, has die
appeared. She told some of her play-
mates that she was going to walk to De-
troit.

Some of the Maple Rapids high school
girls have been sending each other im-
proper notes, implicating married men.
Principal Howe is looking the matter up,
aud there may be a few expulsions.

While alighting from a trolley car at
Jackson, Miss Mamie Tuthill waa run
down by a “scorcher” and so seriously
injured that for a time her life was de-
spaired of. The scorcher made his es-
cape.

The Secretary of the Treasury hsi
awarded the contract for furnishing eoa.
for the public building at Grand Rapid!
for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1807,
to S. P. Bennett Fuel and Ice Co., of that

dtp*
In Bay de Noe township, Delta County,

C. J. Marseze shot and killed Dennii
Sharkcy aoring a quarrel. Mersexe gavi
himself up and admits the shooting, but
says that he was forced to do it in self-
defense.

The Pottawatomie Indians of Calhoun
County are expecting their share of th«
distribution of the $141.(120 due the tribs
from the Government some time thii
month. Each member of the tribe will
receive $540.70.

The growing wheat in Calhoun County
has been struck with a peculiar rust that
threatens^ Jo great damage. If not near
ly destroy the crop. It is thought tq hi
the effect of the exceedingly hot, dry
weather of the last two weeks.

A Saginaw woman named Foamier and
her son, while fishing in the Cass riveft
pulled up the branch of a tree to which
was tied a baby’s body. They were so
shocked they let the body fall back into
the river, aud it hasn’t been seen since.

By the recent heavy gale the water iu
Saginaw bay was driven out two or three
miles from shore, and thousands of fish
were left high and dry on the bottom of
the bay. Many tons were picked up by
the settlers at Liuwood, some fish weigh-
ing all the way from 1 pound up to 25 or
30.

The biggest trout ever caught in a Mich-
igan stream was taken from the Pert
Marquette river by Jerome Yon Valken*
berg, president of the Greenwood Club,
which is located on the banka of that
stream, seventy miles north of Grand
Rapids. It is a rainbow trout and meas-
ures 20 inches in length. J8 inches around
and weighs 7 pounds aud 2 ounces. II
will be mounted and sent to the Smith-
sonian Institution.

Four students of the University oi
Michigan indulged In a peculiar Sunday
excursion at Ann Arbor. Two of them

cam of last fall. Villa and Drumheller.
They were in Ypsilnutl and waiting for
the motor to return when W. G. Dieterle
came along with his hearse.. They asked
for s ride. All four with their dog •piled
inside the grewsome conveyance. Two
lay at length on the floor and two sat

Bntoctloan ot aft Rle vat Ing Charset**
— Whole***** Food for
St ad r <n* iha ftaH fit aral Lea*** la-
telUgeatly a aft Profitably.

Leaaon for Jaaa 7.Golden this mind be lo yon,
which* was Also iu Christ Jcsus.”-PhiL
2: 5. 1
Warning to the Disciples Is the till*

given this lesaon— Luke 22; 24-37.
A pause in the passion week. Jesos la

on his swift way to the death. He sees
the crow looming np before him. bnt he
stands still in the midst of his coarse to
give his dlsHples Instruction. Be ready,
thus, for emergencies. . Be not so wedded
to program or to method as not to be able
to step aside for special ministering nt
the moment’s call. We were in the midst
of devotional duties. A touch at the el-
bow— **A sick man next door.” It wna
not the prescribed time for calling on the
sick, but something said, Go at once. The
voice was obeyed, and a returning prodi-
gal pointed the way home. He seemed
to these mortal eyes to be good for days
and perhaps weeks of life, but the next
word that came was "The man next door
is dead. He passed away suddenly, as he
was sitting in bis chair by the window.”
God be thanked for the quick impulse
quickly obeyed. Be ready; J* alert; b*
obedient

Lesson Hints.

“A strife,” and almost under the cross I
Ah, these were human, weakly human,
strongly human; Christ only was divine.
They had jnst been asking “which of

them It was thnt should do this thing”—
betray him. And there, in their bickering
strife, they were all doing it. In a sens* .
we do it stilL
“Accounted grontcr." In the Greek

seem to be greater. It was not so moch
which was really greater, bnt, which had
the appearance of being greater. Is not
tKU the occasion of moat of earth’s con-
tention? Suppose wo leave it with God.
where each gets what belongs to him— aad
to Christ!
“Exercise lordship” is one word in th*

original— lord It, play the lord. It is the
world’s way, as it were, of amnsing itself.
(Christians ought to be engaged iu some-
thing more serious and substantial.
“Benefactors” these lords called them-

selves, as if tho world existed for them
and by them. It is the selfish ides of ben-
efaction. The Christian conception la
something radically other. He only who
mftiistcrs and gives is benefactor.
Two motives to such a self-sacrificing

life. One negative and as by a kind of
rebound from the world, “ye shall not be
so,” I. e.. like the world, “yeahall not be
and by the drawing of Christ’s life and
example. "I am among you as he that
serveth.”
And here is the compensation. “I ap-

point onto you a kingdom, as my father
hath appointed unto me.” O the uplift of
it! Men may not know It, but we are
kings and priests unto God. Ours* is a
grace they know not of. and a power to
fully sustain us, as it did the Lord Christ
himself.

"That ye may eat and drink at my ta-
ble.” Are we doing it? It is supper time
now. There Is another table on ahead,
bnt tli is is the table of which David
speaks, “Thou preparest a table before
me iu the presence of mine enemies.” No
enemies np there. Eat now, aud put th*
enemies to confusion as they look on.
“That thy faith fail not” From the

Greek word, “fail,” here used, comes
our word Mipse. It was the “eclipse of
faith” against which Peter waa being
warned, i. e., that he should get his ey*
off from his Lord. But O toe comfort
of those words: “I hare prayed for yon!”
Have faith.
And a like warning he gives to them all.

Bny a sword— not to fight men, but to
fight the temptations about to break upon
them. Sell everything, as it were, and
throw all the strength God gives you into
the meeting of this fiery trial. Christ
is not with ns now in bodily presence, but
the sword of the Spirit is with us. Fight
on till he come.

~ Illustrations.
Christ Is still leading on, his word and

deed lifting men toward God. The last
we see of him, with mortal eyes, he is
pointing upward, and his influence, at an
uplifting powar, abides. These strong
words used to characterize “The Poet”
apply yet more beautifully and affecting-
ly to Christ, and the Christ life.

“On heights afar that voice is heard, '

And the dim path he breaks to-day
Will sometime be a trodden way;
But when the race comes toiling on, '

That voice of wonder will be gone, i

Be heard on higher peaks afar,
Moved upward with the moving star, I

O men of earth, that wondering voice •

Still goes the upward way— Rejoice!”

The nearer we come to the limits of th*
Christ life, either in its beginning or it»
ending, the more conscious wc are made

clos-irmuu u* i nf its divinity. These sentences of v»w-
well-known members of the football |fng instructions have an unearthly, whti*

n very distinctly earthly, ring in them.
They tell of a spirit other than the world-
ly spirit, aud -they mark a character con-
spicuously celestial and divine. Soarae
Jcnyns has said In most sententious nnd
searching language that the man who Is

. not sensible of the superior beauty, aim-
awinging their feet from the open door*. | pllcity aml orTglhalily of the Gospels, as

.. ..... . !" # — * 1 compared with other religions, is “as de-
ficient in taste as in faith and as bad a

The dog sat up in front.

Some time ago the YpsllantI normal
school received a magnificent gift from
Mrs. Mary A. Starkweather, in the shops
ot $10,000 for a new bjillding. Plnm
nnd specification! have been made and
bids for- the work called for. The build-
ing will be a stone structure, something
after the pattern of n monastery. Tbs
roof is loqg and sloping, the windows
very narrow, with an octagonal tower on
the front right-hand corner. The stu-
dents have raised enough money among
themselves to furnish the building, and
it is hoped to have it completed by Christ

mas, ’00. S
The Citiseas* Bank nt Edwardsborg

closed Its doors. The bonk oflicials say
the cashier is some thousands of d^jlnra
short in hla acOofima, but thtrt he has
secured the bank and that depositors will
be paid iu full.

John H. Burnham, of Saginaw, who
was struck by a wheelman and knocked
down while watching the burning of the

critic as a Christian.” and that to believe
these Gospel annals to be producible
without the presence of a God-man In th*
midst, ft divine Christ, one must be, “pos-
sessed of much more faith than is neces-
sary to make him a Christian, and remain
an Infidel from mere credulity.”

Next Lesson— “Jeaua Crucified"— Luk*
23: 33-4(5..

A curious lake has been found In the
Island of Klldlne, in the North Sea.
It is separated from the ocean by a
narrow strip of land, in which sponges,
codfish and other marine animals flour-
ish. The surface of the witter, how-
ever, Is perfectly fresh, aud supports
daphnias and other fresh water crea-
tures.

Mr. Gladstone thinks the rcsponslbil-

v - i it.v for Armenia now rests with Russia.
Central school house, died from the effects 1 i|nce tbat po^r, nnd not England.
of Ws Injuries. His injuries wore not
thought fatal at the time, but an affection
of the brain waa the result and he waa
unconscious for fifty-four heura before
hia death.

1

now dominates Turkey. It is to bft
hoped the recording angel has made a
note of the transfer, aayn the PhlladeL,
phlft Times.

-i— - __ _* _»; r -Ti
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NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES-

Orta Wood bM > mw kteyeta.

Bon U> Mr. ud Ml*. Alta* Kabry
May 18, • •<>»*

Chaa Haocbatt of Jrakara hm bmm
gpeudinf a few day* wiU Art GutHa.
Hn. Mafgfe OrmabM and too Max

of Pontiac art kdliag Mia. C. Brown.

Mta, and Mrt Gao. Burkhart ol
Parry am rUitlnf Mr. and Mra. O. 0.

Burkhart.

Another ••Chalk talk*' la
for ncxiSnodaytreninf at our church.

Thera will bea“coa»aaualoo”aer*iee

at our church one week from next Bun-

day raornlnf , June 14th.

Our farmera are f ettinf randy for
“liayinf an early harreat aeecnt now
aawired in thia riclnlty.

Mr.Bureton Kelloff la home fot the

summer vacation, having receired hia

'‘standing” for the next term of
school somewhat in ad ranee because

of good work dona during the year.

The Sylvan Ladias* Aid Society will

hare its next meeting Thursday Jura

11th, at tbs home of Mra. E. A. Ward
All the ladies of Bylrao are Invited

ns the society is eodsaroring to raiaa a

fund for papering the church.

The social at the home of C.T.Conk-

lin last week was well attended not

withstanding the inclemency ot the

weather. A good time was enjoyed
and about eight dollan can be pet
down to the credit of the Sunday fchoo

as the financial result.

What might have been a fetal acci-

dent occurred last Sunday afternoon.

The horse of Rev. C. G. Zektler, be-

coming frightened at a mass of rocks
piled near the road in front of the tarm

of Christian Foroer, overturned the

buggy and damaged it very much.
Mr. Zeidler miraculously
almost without a scratch, bat Mr.

Burtson Kellogg, who aooompeaisd
the pastor, In preventing the

from getting away, was
bmised about the fece and limbs.
It was a lucky escapa, and ought to bt

a warning to farmars not to plla huge

unsightly stones dose to the edge of a

public highway.

FraaeMf.

Hall has recovered fromMr. B. H.

his late illoei

It teams that evarybody Id oar vill.

age Is threatened with the bicycle
craze.

The English Sunday school lately
organized by Hector Cooper is a sue

cess. Remember the hour is 8:90 p.m

every Sunday.

Our people were shocked by the news
of the sad tragedy in Waterloo. Wa
extend our sympathy to the two
stricken familses.

The congregation at the English
church is on the increase. A large aud

ience was present last Sunday, and the

communion service was solemn and in-
teresting.

A company ot young active work
era from the CheleeaCong regational Y
P. 8. C. E. will be present at the
Christian Union service in the Eng
lish church next- Sunday. They wil
take charge of the service. Let
all Christians turn out and enjoy

good “ testimony meeting.” The sub-
ject for consideration will be, 1 4 What
think ye of Christ?”

Clayton, Lambert A Co.ofYpsiiant

will hold a Diamond Race Meet ai
Ypsilanti Fair Grounds Friday anc.

Saturday, June 12 and 13. These gen-

tlemen have been prominently men
tioned in bicycle matters for tbs las

few years and without question this
meet will be a suooemful affair. The
Great Fowler Sextet which was sesn
by a great many people at their spring

•how will endeavor each day to beat a

mile record of 1*0. One hundred dol-

lars in gold is offered them if at either

or be ,h of these trials thsy succeed

In battering this record. Their
program embraces 16 eveats, eight of

which are professional, and as the
track is in moat axcellaot condition,

records will nndoubtly be mads and
broken. Over $800 worth ot dia-
monds and other-prizes are offered to

. the fellows who ere in the feed, and
every possible detail has been seen to
with the end In view of making £b
honest race meet, a net seeing to the wel-

fere of all vislton. __ _____ _

have aa

beat as It Mghteraaa

hera of the
te the bene ef the head
•a the ekta tike a wait er

la rat

Manta

Indefinitely, the freak

that n *1-

The reason that Giovanni Quaranta,
aa HaNan, was as ordered In Prorvt-

ttgbt from "the report ef the

than by the nee
tke or of le*

An eminent eefentlst suggests that
the twinkling ef the fixed atari may
actually be eeueed by the flaming ef

the tiemendo
taking place oa three faraway and dis-
tant BUDS.

Tke electric
te haeten the procem ef tanning. Leath-

er which took nearly a year le tan by
the oM process can now. It
be tanned la thrae to fix weeks or

by aid ef electricity.

Ferrel, a high authority,

upper air currents, proceeding from
the equator to tke pole and produced
by the heat In the tropical regions, art
defeated by the rotation of the earth
so an to flew almost easterly In certain
latitudes.

Geological spedaMM brought heme
recently from the Antarctic region by n
Norwegian explorer have bean an-
alysed and found to centals
granite, with
and mica acbleta. As tbeaa have rarely
bean seen la an ocean Inland, the con-
clusion la that a continent exists around
the South Polo.

It la a well-known fact that
can sometimes perceive sounds which
are Inaudible to human beings. Seven-
ty-two hours previous to the recent
earthquake In the Italian Riviera, the
horses of that region began to be very
restless, showing that they were
hie thus early of subterranean noises
unheard by the Inhabitants until a few
minutes before the first shock.

Sir William Thomson has recently
been raiklag experiments to dtacovev
what the effect of a cannonade of quick
firing guns would bo on board the vee
•el firing and the ship subject to tfe
fir*. He finds that after fifteen min
utM firing survivors of the crews ol
both vessels would bo rad need to a
state of mental If not physical Inca
parity, owing to the concussion of the
projectiles on the aides of the vessel
and the noise of the guns.

that the Italians of that city firmly be-

ttered that Quaranta was the agnat of
the devil and that their safety depend
ed upon their getting Mm out af the
way. Quaranta himself was rasponal-
bto for this Idas, for he had repeatedly
lives out that ha sad Baton ware lu
partnership. He declared that be
caold snasmoa the evil noe at will, comld

eaaae destroying storms to rags and
that ha could triumph over aU Ms
countrymen. He was also a hypnot-
ist and had a remarkable tofineoun over
hia countrymen.
The Italians declared that twice thsy

had at Quaranta's request witnessed
the Incantation scene. Once he pro-
duced a thunderstorm and a sulphuric
blase In one comer of Ida room and
once, In the Oorttss woods, he caused
hto aatonJc majesty to appear.
In Quaranta's house waa found a

book printed la Italian. Thia waa what
waa known to the Italians aa the
MB!ack book," and contained formula*
fur Invoking the aid of the devil for
various things. In It were the marks
which It waa purported the agent of
the devil should bear which should
shield him from death either by steel,
poison or bullets. These same mark*
were found oo Quaranta's body, so hh
fellow-countrymen selected drowning

as the only way to get rid of him. '

Quaranta further awed his country
men by pretending to have a wrltter
contract with the devil which was tc
run for twenty years.

BITS OF KNOWLEDGE.

Brooklyn has 11,884 more pupils la
bar schools than a year age.

California produced gold to the valo*
of 113,828,281 during the last yaar.

The Mount Olympus volcano in Wash
ingtoo la now believed to be the bum
lug of a great vein of coal.

Mom of the land In the Republic el
Mexico la held In almost feudal tenurt
by about 7,000 families.

To attack a man with any weapon k
a serious matter in Madagascar. It U
punishable by death.

The Baptists ha vs 44,069 churchsi
throughout the world, and of this tram
bar 88,122 are In thejjnlted States.

The Governor of Arisons aaya that
Tsrritory produced the last year $10,
000,000 in gold, against $4,000,000 la
1894.

A century ago there waa not a milt ot
telegraph er telephone wire In exist
ence, not a foot of railway, not a steam
ship.

According to the Herald of Peace the
British Government owns nearly two
thirds of the navies of the worid-
9,984,280 tons.

The largest bell In Japan— that in th<
temple of Kioto— la twenty-four feel
high and sixteen feet In diameter acroei
the rim.

The foreign Immigration to United
States for the last year was the an^ji
eat since 1879. The total number ol
arrivals was 288,686.

, The estimated coat of the Sues canal
waa $40,000,000. Its cost when opened
for traffic was nearly $92,000,000 and
nearly $40,000,000 has since been apent
In deepening and widening It

Country roads In China are never
bounded by fence#, but are entirely un
defined. While the farmer has a right
to plow np any road passing through
his land, drivers of vehicles have an
equal right— and they exercise it— to
traverse any part of the country at
large.

A new warehouse In Parts has been
built with glass floors. The Initial coat
la considerably over that of tbs or-
dinary floor, but In view of the fact
that toughened glass la so much longer
lived than wood, the experiment Is
ukely to prove cheaper in the long ran.

Fright Killed Him.
A peculiar case baa come to light In

New Orleans. Charles Faber, 1$ yean
of age, who has for some time been as-
sociated with some very bad boys, waa
H possession of a secret which his
companions were afraid he might di-
vulge. So they threatened him that If
he did not promise never to toll they
would Meed him to death. To add real
lam to their throat tboy placed him la a
dark room and, scratching his tag so
that ho would think they wort opening
a Mood vassal, thsy loft him as they
•aid to Mead to death. The boy actual-
ly thought that waa what had
don# and he waa so frightened that be

died, altheogh ae bodily harm hafi
done to him.

M. C. R. R. K«c*r»»oM.

Republican National convention, St.

Louis, June 16, 189(5. Rale of one

first-class fere for the round trip.

Tickets sold on June 12, 13, 14, and
16. Return limit, June 21.
Democratic national convention,

Chicago, July 7. Rate of one fare for
the round trip. Dale of safe, July 3,

4, 6 and 6. Returu limit, July 12.
National Convention ot Prohibition

Party, Pittsburg, Mny 27-29, one lire

for round trip. Date of sale, May 24,

26 and 26. Return limit, May 30.

Christian Endeavor Mealing, Washing-

ton, D. C.t July 7-13, one first class

limitad rate for the round trip. Date

of sale, July 4, 6.6, and 7. Return
limit, July 16. Extension of return

limit to July 31 can be obtained by de-

positing tickets with joiut agent at

Washington.

National Education Association, Buf-

felo, N. Y„ July 7—11 exjdoslje.
One rate for round trip pluv^fi* for

membership fee. Date of mlejp July

6 and 6. Return limit July It? Ex-
tension of limit until Sep. 1 can be ob

toined by depositing ticket with joint

agant on or before July 10, 189G.

Camp meeting, Eaton Rapids, Jtnly
22 (o Aug, 3. One rale for round
trip. Dale ot sale, July 21 (o Angus
1 inclusive. Returu limit, Any. 4,
1894.

Bay View Camp meeting, July 7 to
Aug. 14. Oue fare for the round
trip. Date ol sale, July 21 to August

1 Inclusively. Return limit, Aug. 4,

1896. Bay View Camp Meeting, July
7 to Aug. 14. One fare for round
trip. Dale of rale, July 9 to 16 indue-

ive. Limited to return Aug. 16 1896.

Epworth League Training Assembly,

Ludington, July II to Aug. 2, 1896
One fair round trip. Date of tale,
July 13 to 26 Inclusive. Limited to
return Aug. 16, 1896,

liball’s 8c *4 8U*rc.

Choice Jersey sweet potato and Yam
plants for sale, wrapped wood moss In
bunches of 60 plants each. Price 25c
per bunch, two bunches 46c, five bunch-

plants each. Price 26c
mv*. bunches 46c, five bunch-

es $1. S. M. Isbell A Co, 126 127 129
Pearl St. W., Jackson, Mich.

Thu Record of remarkable cures effected
enables us truthfully to say that Hood’s Sarsa-
parilla Is the only true blood purifier prominent-

ly In the public eye today. Get only Hood’s.

Hood’s PIMa are the beet family cathartic
and lifer medicine. Harmless, reliable, sure.

Condeueoa Testimony.

Chas. B. Hood, Broker and Mann far
turer’s Agent, Columbia, Ohio, certifies
that Dr. King's New Discovery has no

J.D. Brown,equal as a Cough remedy.
Prop. St. James Hotel, Ft Wayne, Ind.,
testifies that he was cured of a cough twotestifies that he was cured ot a cough two
years, caused by La Grippe, by Dr. King’s
New Discovery. B. F. Merrill, Baldwin-
ville, Mass, says that he has used and re
oommeoded it and never knew it to fail

at hand and has no fear of Croup, be
cause it Instantly relieves. Free Trial
Bottles at Glazier A Stimson's Drugstore.

A magnificent lot of top and open
buggies and double surreys to be seen
at G. Sfeinbach’s. Before purchasing,
take a look at them .

DM You Ever
Try Electric BlUera as a remedy fur
troubles? If not, i * * 7

relief. This modi

ere aa a remedy fur your
get a bottle now and get
Heine has been found to

be peculiarly adapted to the relief and
cure of mill Female Complaints, exterlimr
B wonderful direct influence in — ,* wuuueriui u irt-ri mnueiu'e iu givitur

iisiis
my^Ldre,f.“ M M ft bum.

re Drugstore.

Biliousness
Hm au« psvmMilosd to fsnasal Hri patiffy lu

H ood’s i
Pills

iS^£>K3SSk8Sff

Fragrant

Crearri of Lilacs

SSSicSSfSr.
deortuied. and thst nil creditors ot mid do

OR the * th day of November Mil. at ton o dock
In the forenoon of mch or mid days.
bated. Ann Arbor. May fi'th. d. b -

j. H ii. la an iUaairr.Judfe ot I rubai*

D . t*M. all moatbf from that dale wore al-
lowed lor creditors to preaent their elalme
against the rotate of Franklin F. Tuoker late
of mid county, dceeaaed. and that ah
creditors of mid dceeaaed are r*
qulred to preaent their ofe*1"* 10 . "**d,
i.robate court at the probate office In the Htf of
Ann Arbor for naml nation and allowance, on
or tM-foretbeaHh davof November neit. and
that auoh claim* will be heard Mare safe
court, on llie a»th day of August and on. the
VHli day of November next at ten o’clock in the
forenoon of each of mid day*.
Da tod. Ann A rbor. MayWy A O.. tjOS. _

J. Hillabo Judueof Probata.

Fa per Hanging.

If you want your rooms decorated

In an artistic manner at reasonable

prices, give us a trial. Orders left at

the Standard office will receive prompt

attention. R. J. A G. D. Bw Kwnn.

fUEIIVOUS Troubles are due to
IM irnpoverisiied blood. Hood's Sar-
saparilla is the One True Blood
Purifier and NERVE TONIC.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

at Chaises, Michigan

it tke close ol Bosiooss, lay 7, 1816.

Loans and discounts ..... $ 91,915.11
8tockft,bonds,Diortg&ges,etc 77,401.67

Banking house .......... 4,200.00
Furniture and fixtures. . . 3,997.80
Other real estate ........ 16,811.27
Due from banks in reserve

cities. .........  29,901.28
Exchanges for clearing

house ...............
Checks and cash items. ..

Nickels and cents .......
Gold coin ...............
Silver coin ..............
U. 8. and National Bank

Notes ..............

Total ........ .. $289,889.01

1-iIA'RTT iITIBIB.

Total ........... $239,889.01

Slate of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, 88.

I, Geo. P. Glazier, cashier, of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the Insd ot
my knowledge and belief.

Gwx P. Glazikr, Cashier,
8i!bscril>ed and sworn to before im

this Uth dayol May, 1896.
Tnico. E. Wooo. Notary Puhlii*.

IWmJ.Knapp
Correct-Attest: ] H. S. Holmes.

( W.P.SCIUCNK.
Director!.

Totnl Dspostrs -
Total loo iiit

Total rash

$173.0X7.48
180.31 <|. 08.

44I.A63. 36
and would rather have it than any uoctor,
because It always cures. Mrs. Hemming HAVFvniirrvr
222 E. 26th SL, Chicago, always keeps ft °U ^ SUPERFLUOUS HAIR?

If So, K«a4 thia HualneAs Proposition.

We can destroy it forever in four to
ten weeks with our wonderful new
process.

Applications can be made once a
week by you as well as by us.
Mild and harmless aa water.

Leave* the skin textures as nature
made them.

IWUMI. remove, heir any where.
Lin be hid only Irom us.
We do not sell to one drng store.
Every package Ruarauised to cura

wrmmWBC

A preparation ws can strongly recommend for sun burns

and tan. It hi neither sticky nor greasy. It removes all

rough nesss and redness and leaves tba skin while and soft as

of > ehiid lOc per bottle
We sell some of the finest Perfumes made, those who buy of

us once, are sure to become our steady perfume customers

Oriental Tooth Powder and Pasts era the moat desire Mr

preparations to use. Our baadacha powders are a certain

cure or your money back. Pure Paris Green, Pure London

Purple, Pure White llelebore, Pure Insect Powder.

R. S. ARMSTRONG & CO.

An Bmik

UmUtm
^filGYlsLESi ud tat'L/ Equipped

|Iigh«ttf|iighqndti

Experienced MM
Riders^*

Made by

lodiui Bicycle Co

IndianapollSv fed.
W. J. KNAPP, Agent.

Buckingham,! Dyes for the whiskera

is a popular preparation In one bottle

and colors evenly a brown or black,
any person can easily apply it at home.

Chelsea Steam Laundry.

First class work.

Prices always right

Satisfaction guaranteed.

OLIVE LODGE NO 166, F. 4 a
Regular meetings of Olive

No 166, F. A A. M. for 1896. 1
Jan. 18, Feb. 26, March 24, Ai

21, May 26, June 23, July 21, Aor
Sept. 15, Oct. 20, Nov. 17. At
meeting and election of officert
Ifilh. J. D. 8ciiNAmiAM.Su,

Chelsea Savings Bant. If our work don’t suit

you bring it liack.

FOOT-LIGHTS rST

S. fl. Mapes, Prop.

Stories, Qosalp about Actors and ,

and Musical Matters. Criticlsa of
new plays. Letters from London,

and Rome. All about new book*
a year. Send for sample copy. .» FOOT -LIGHT 5, PkiUMpkts. H

Not True

1.996.77

4,183.93
281.78

3,170.00

1,110.50

That 1 am going out of

business as has been

rejiorted. Now have
ready for exhibition and

sale all the

Wantwo -Agents for my new
to Date Plano Teacher/' Asyl
can learn to play In one-half
without lessona, Quick alien,

money makers. C. 8. Run,
Calumet Bunding,19 Chicago, U. 8.

WANTED-AN ideas
thing to patent? Protect your ids** ;t]
bring von wealth. Write JOHN fil
BUiTN A 00.7P*tent Attorusjrs. WmI

6,969.00

Latest Styles

S' O., for $LSOO pria* offsr.

Why don’t you pay the printer?

Capitol stock paid in ____ $ 60,000.00
Surplus fund ..........  4,880:76

Undivided profits less cur-
rent expenses, interest

and taxes paid. ..... 1.9S0.77
Commercial deposits sub-

ject to check...; ____ 35,459.91
Commercial certificates of

deposit .............. 64,662.80
Savings deposits ..... ... 21,213.38
Savings certificates of de-

.............  61,801.44-

In my line and will he

pleased to wait on ail
who may come, especial-

ly soliciting the contin-

ued patronage of those

who so long dealt with

my mother.

Kathryn Hooker

Sylphs and Overlands

Second Floor McKuue Block.

Absolutely Free!

(Highest award at the world’* fair, 18

Up-to-date

and 863 days ahead.

Archie Merchant, Ager

Now la tba time
to gat m good

WATCH

tieuTara*0 ̂  Imniedlalely for lull par.

To the first lady In each pfe^e that
answers this notice we will offer a
special inducement In order to intro,
duct it everywhere. -

Calumet Chemical Comuant —
I» Calumet Buitding, Chicago, III.

The COAST LINE to MA<
W-fAKi TME-4-*—

MACKINAC
DETROIT
PETOSKEt
CHICAGO

2 New Sled Passenger St<
TlMI

conTOB v. Vbed and safeW-
rows T«H NS WHS •«T*«I-

Toledo. Detroit /Macl

FREE f — cdcc »l .

FRE-iL-j.!?EE 1

VANKEEWATCH
Made oa honor

^•mnmtaad a good Umakaepar.

t ic^colXp*orLr1 *• w‘u ,“d
DITMIT JOURNAL SEMI-WEEKLY

M4IM. MTIMT J00IKAL CO..
fetrslt. Mlsk.

„ ivtnv DAY ilTWEEN

Cleveland, Pot-In-Bay / * c

fisad for Illii«U*te4P**pkte<- Add**
A. A. •ohamtz, *, P.

TU ntnit to tUftt* III* N'

\
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Kill**

Juu r*e«lT«d

r^::r^h,w
.natliw*

idU»’ur«l you.* > »ow«.

k MW bioyelk,

Ml“ f'or» Noyw, who hu
4«llk ill, U rtpklljr recorerlng.

Mn J. 8. Camming* U taking
UMklak* oat oi t mw bioyel* ind h«*
It pratty wtll In hand now.

uim Anui* Baooo orthli pikM ha*

^p^rtoieill of lo* ^iiwiw.

Tht Gymnasium tennis grounds are
#ow in food condition and Is in great

demand. The gymnasium Las closed
for the summer.

a uum-

J1 o* hi1, mil*
j|i(i ib, oofulon bolng hl» tooth

Hr. Ini*?

The la*des of 8l. Mary’s church held

a successful social last Maturday, not.

withstanding the Inclement weather.
The proceeds were $36.00.

Cba,. Currier has purchased a lot of

H f Tuttle on Great street, and will

fcgintbe erection of a rasldeaca lir

pslistely. _

The Union Temperance meet.
j| will beheld at Ihe Congregational

church next Sunday evening. lUv.

J. H. Glrdwood will deliver the ad.
dim

gra Francis Snow and daughter of
Bsrbor Springs sent beautiful floral

to decorate the grave of hue.

toid and lit her ou Decoration Day.*/

^Michael Wade, aged 68 years died
at the home of hie eon John Wade, In
Lima, this moruing. The funeral
will be held at 8t. Mary’s church,
Saturday al 10 o’clock a- m.

Tbs sunusl meeting of the Washte<

mw County Pioneer and Hist or leal
tacitly will l" held in the Congrega-

lioeti church at ihle placa, next Wed
uadty, June lOtb.

There will be an ice cream socisi st

the home ol Philip Bchweinlurth, Fri-
day, June 6lh. All are cordially li .
fltad and will be entertained by mu-

•ic from the Francisco Cornet Band.

It U reported that Frank Tucker,
who luu tppeared before Chclm au-
d knees many times, died last weak on

tbe operating table while having hie

IsKSiuputated.

Be?. W. H. Walker presented his
resignation as pastor of the Congrega-

tional church last Sunday, to take sf-

feet August 9th. He will begin bis work

at Kmporia, Kan., September 20th.

Mrs. M. A. Allyu and children of
East Albany N. Y., remembered the
iriTesol (heir departed loved ouee ou

Dscoration Day by an abundance of
bssuiiful eul flowers.

• •

The friends of Miss Lottie Geutner

will be pleased to leeru that the doc-

tore have pronounced her out of dau.

ger from the recent operation by which

a fifteen pound tumor was removed
from her.

A summer normal school Will be

Mid in the Gram Lake high school
baildlng during the school vacation

conducted by Commiseioner Mayhee,

with the iasistauce of several noted in

structora, among them C. O. Hoyt, of

LsMiug.

Prof. 8. B. Laird of Do wag iac, a
former Cheleea boy, and one ot the

leading educators of the etate, naa been

engaged to act aa superintendent of

the Lansing schools, in place of Prof.

G. O. Hoyt.

d.^Burkwiof*u"*«~i*-

An^rbor"" ,P“‘ ^ ^
Mr*. C. JtniMof 0*x(tr ipcot «kt-

urday lu town.

B. M. Woods and eon Walter spent
»«ndty in town.

Mlse Kate Hooker spent part of this
week In Detroit.

* P. Foster spent Sunday with hie
fcmily at this place.

Geo. Staffanand Ed. MoKune spent
Saturday in Jeoksou.

Mrt« W. W. Hough is visiting
friends In Coldwater.

Master Clare Congdon of Dexter
•pent Sunday In town.

Stephen Cham ot Ann Arbor spent
Sunday with his parents.

P. H. Hooker and daughter Kate

•pent Sunday in Crass Lake.

Mw. E. Spicer of Ypstlantl was the

Kuest of Miss Edith Congdon last Sun-
day.

Chauncey Hommel has been spend
ing a few days with his family at thle
place.

Mrs. Frank Ives of Unanllla spent

Monday last with Mr. and Mrs. B.
Parker.

Mite. Agnes McKune/ entertained
MU* Anna Harty of Grand Rapids
Sunday.

Miss Llxzle Maclntye of Stockbridge

was Ihe gueet of Mlse Nettle Hoover
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mra. C. J. Chandler apent

the latter part ot last week with
friends in Mason.

Herbert C. Ward of Woodbine, la.,
nephew of Mrs. C» L. Adame, is visit-
ing relatives here.

Mrs. Beuj. Trumbull of Sandstone
was the guest of Mr. and Mra. Geo.
B. Whitaker Tuesday.

Orrin Riemenschneider and Ralph
Holmes spent Sunday with Arthur
Judaon in Ann Arbor.

For the benefit of atmugen who
come into town we will my that there
it i row ot tine busineaa hooeee back of

tbe hedge of poise that the Bell Tele-

phone people have planted on Mkin
•tree!. _ •

Attention. Sir Knight* All Sir
Knights are requested to meet at the

K O.T. M. hall at 2 o’clock p. ra.,

Sunday, June 7th with cap and badge,

to attend the memorial aarvlcaB at the

Town Hall.

Soma sections of the country are

psiteied with swarme of email graae*

hoppers, which farmer* my are eating
whit little clover they have, They
go in a straight line inatead of acatter-

ing all over the whole country and

iho*e farms that are not viaited by

ibstn are fortunate.

The Elks excursion to Detroit next

Thursday leaves Chalaea about 8
o’clock in the morning. Fart for
round trip from Chelsea only $1.25.

The Detroit and Ann Arbor Elks
pky ball at Bennett Park In afternoon

u>d over fifty pereone take part from

«ch lodge, lots ot tun. The train leaves

totroitoo return trip ehortly after
wPP«r time.

Dvraorest’s for Jane le a fine num-
kr.and one that will ha of interest to

Ibe athletic woman. There are eev-
•ni excellent articles on “The Reign
of the Bicycle, and “Woman and Her
Wheel,” also “Woman In Athletic*”
to which experts in golf, •wimmlog
wheeling, etc;, give valuable point*

regarding the benefit and pleasures
emed from the particular aport
vbich each adores.

The report for the eohool in District

Wi Sylvan, tor the month ending
"•I 29, is as follows: Number of days

'wgbt,20; grand total nmnbarofi^nys
•2°; average dally attendance, 18; No.

w Pupils enrolled 17. Thom that
•food 90 per cent or above are the foL

^‘"g: Harry Long, Mary Keelan,
aavage. Thorn above 80 per

*»Ure Mary Rose, Bessie Rom, Vm-
Lingane, Alice Savage.

Cota Skbgrb, Teacher.

Rev.G.Eiaan, secretary ot the Mich-

igan District of the Evangelical Synod

la in Urbaua, lud., in attendance at

tbe Synod. There will be no service
n tbe Lutheran church next Sunday.

Sunday, June 14, service will be held

in tbe afternoon.

P. J. Lehman of Ann Arbor apent
Tuttky eight with frload* hart.

Mn. H. H. Ay try tod aon Arthur
on apandlng a fair day. at Hawaii .

Ml** Mahal WallaM o( Aaa Aibor
U tha guoat of bar atatar Mn. B.
Taylor.

Mia* Mood* Everett and Don and
Lanore Cartia of Kanaoi City, Kao.,

•ra tha gaatta of Mn. T. D. Com-
nilnga.

One lit as VeD Be

without a Front Door

Mmrkm*.

The markets In all line* have

with big loene In the past two weeks.

Wheat now brings 69c for red and
01c for white.

Rye 89c, oats 19c beans 60c, bntter

8 to 10c, eggs 9c. Wool moves freely

at 9o for unwashed and 12| for wash-

ad. RaoafpU have been light the past
wtek on account of the elnk in prlcea.

The ipdkationa are for still lower pri-

ces. Strawberries are a large crop
and the dealer* pey 8c per box, but

they will he lower yet.

The depramlau In trad* seems to be
getting worm every day.

as wiihonta telephone. The new directory of tbe Cheleea

Telephone Co. will be out July 16th. Rateae $18 per year for

busll places and $16 per year for residence*.

A Local Company Owned by Home People.

Leave order for Phones with

Co to the
A. W Wilkinson

} 1 1

Secretary.

Baker1 What’s The Matter

i fi

1

if i

Quality, quantity and
low price.

Miss Agnes Matson who has been
spending several weeks with Mies

May Sparki baa returned to her home
In Jackson.

Mn, L. O. Uall and aon Deane of
Dundee and Mrs. H. W. Hall ofVer-
montville&reguaatsof Mr. and Mn.
R. W. Hall.

By combining the three,
my customers get

the benefit.

With the price of ICK ?
coming down.

The mercury has come up but Ice is
Who brought down the price?

ROBT. LEACH
He will supply pure Ice from Cedar and Mill Lake* not from a barn yard pood,

I and refrigerators during the aeaauu at lowest rata*.- Don't make contracts for IM,
I am now Belling freah wheat graham untl* he ttlk8 wllh y°u- R® 1* alaoprt- pared to do teaming and furnish stone and

and rye bread I .and aid gravel .« Iowa* pnere.

Two loaves for 6c.
One loaf for Sc.

My supply of freah cookies, plea, rolls,
biscuits, ioe cream, etc., require no
recommendation. All orders will re
cel re prompt attention and will be de

livered to any part of the village.

ROBERT LEACH.

Terms strictly cash.

EDWARD ROOKE.
For the next 30 days we

we well make special prices

It it a remarkable tact and one not

generally known that at the beginning

of our civil war tbe Fifth ward ot thia

eity cut about 160 votes and yet when

the call came for brave and patriotic

man to go to tha front no lees than
76 responded, la there any ward of
thle alze In this state or any other that

can show such a noble record? — Wash-

tenaw Times.

The supreme court has declared
forcibly against fortune tellere. The

old English atatute which declares
that “every person pretending or pro-

fessing to tell fortunes shall be deemed

a rogue aud a vagabond,” wa* approv-

ingly quoted. The opiniou also ap-

prove! the language ot the trial judge

to the effect that no person not a lun-

atic could believe tbe accused possess-

ed power to foretell the future.

Ou Wednesday o( this week occurred

the wedding of Mr, William H Barr of
Saliueaud Mias Maude E. Congdon of
this village, both highly respected

young people. It was a quiet home
wedding, the near relative* only being

present. At the hour appointed the
solemn vows were taken after which

refreshments were "rved aud con-

“What shall 1 get to eat” is one that confronts and perplexes tbe good
housewife these day*. Solomon in all his wisdom could give no better
answer than “Go visit Freeman’s the Great Appetizing Store of Cheleea.”

Delicacies of the season confront the eye on all aides, and the housewife
is no longer in a dilemma. This week we offer aa usual the choicest

Buggies
Surreys

Hoad Wagons
Platform Wagons

Bicycles

A. full Hue of cultivators at

the right price.

Dried Beef

Sugar Cured Hams

Breakfast Bacon, Bean Pork and

Pure Leaf Lard

at prices that are in keeping with the

excellent quality- Also the finest

Cheese

That ever came from a cheese factory.
Call and sample some. We are always* ---- ------ ^ ^ uall ana saiupie muuio. *»»«

grmtu lit ions offered. The ceremony was head rter8 for fl,e Aad most de-
» __ j i... n.. f' T.. Adams. The 1 .... ____performed by figv. P- D Adams. The

young couple go to Saline where •
new home await* $hem. The Standard

lafies.extends beat wl

Harry Ayera, of Petiolt, took a leap

™rday at Dexter which he will
forget. I|9 was on hla wheel

J’f ,<) Pi»rkney,and had to dodge
0 d, and in so doing came violent

^tocoutact with the bridge, which

T**1 ‘'to wheel and threw him
"•"ly.flve feet into the Huron river.

* being fished out hie right lag

*• found lo be bruited and lacerated
‘P0*t> hip u knee,
one leg.

J. B. Cole’s reaidence was a scene of

tfiyety last evening. The claw ot ’98

gave a reception for MiaaNettleStorms.

Over the door In while roeea and ever

groans was the word “Welcome.” The

Interior draperies were pink and brown,

the claae colors, end the floral decor-

atioua, roaea, th. ol» After

rotrathmenta, lb. preald.at of lb. olan

Mr. P«rey Brook", preawted U> Mlaa
Storma, In behalf of lb. cU^, . I.rg.

group picture of the boy* aud girl* of

»98 Mle* StorR|i say* the Soph mores
know how to do a thing royally.

He now goes on

Bnavd of Rovlow.

Tb. Board of Itovlew for
of ObataM will mret al W. J. Roapp1*

ta^war. More. .» «ld on

Thuraday and Friday. J“'" “h
6th, 1896, for the purpo* of review-

ing the tax roll.

(lava you *»» thoa. baaullful New-
man Bro. organ. Ibal h.vejuat errlv-

ed at C. Steinbaoh**?

llclous

Strawberries

Positively the cream of all shipments on

hand when it Is possible to get them.

Box after box of fresh

Vegetables

arriving daily which we are disposing of

at ridiculously low prices.

Baked Goods Hoag & Holmes.

Home made cookies 6c per doz.

Reception wafers, cherry wafers and the

finest butter crackers in the market; in

fact, we have a line of baked goods that

are fine and the prices are low enough

• to be in accord with the times.

ADYERTISING p^y

Still Booming
If you doubt it .

Our tea and coffee department is thor-

oughly appreciated by consumers of|

strictly firaLclasa goods in thia line.

Wo are determined to sell the beat T R Y Ckelsea Standard

coffees and teas and are keeping the

price down to the “low water mark:”

Quality

and

Quantity

Do You

FEEL SICK?

Fancy wax heans 8c per lb.
Large fresh cucurabera 5c each

Elegant young onions 9 bunches for Aa
Radishes, 8 bunches for 6c.

Aud many other varieties to numerous
to mention

combined la what we are striving to give

our customers in this department and

the way the goods go the public is surely

satisfied.

Anything you may desire in tbe way of eatables (fresh meat excepted) it pay. toJ buy at

Disease commonly comes on with slight
symptoms, which when neglected increase
in extent and gradually grow dangerous. J

ripans tabules

RIPANS TABULES

RIPANS TABULES

RIPANS TABULES
Ripmn* Tabules Regulate the S/stem and Preserve the Health.

EM TO TAKE —
QUICK TO ACT]

Freeman’s .Table Supply House.

Ripm* Tbbataa at* a*M hr dm

V .
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Missouri’s Largest City and Its Illinois Con-

sort Meet Terrible Calamity.

| So irreaiatMe wma the* «Tc)oa» a»d to
much greater In tuagnitu* thna aaj the
country hat* tr^t prcrienaly kanwa of,
that tome at the ttanchert husinns block*
wont down before it. Strarinre*. the pride
of merchants and arch iteetu ratty famous
frmn New York to San Franciaco. were
like tinder boxen when the wind waa at
its height. The maaslse stone fronts
cared la.
Iron beams were taro from their fas-

where it left, somewhere near the Rads
bridse. there Is a wide path of nilus. Fac-
tory after factory went down, and piles
of bricks and timber mark the spots on
which they stood. Dwellings wrw picked
up and thrown in every direction. Busi-
ness houses were flattened. There was
no chance for the escape of the occupant*.
The ruins covered bruised and paagted
bodies that will pot be /pCMmd uirtlj a
systematic search is made. Thousand* of
families in South 8t. Louis arc homeleea,
practically, and the temporary hospitals
shelter scores and hundreda.
At the time the atorm broke the streets

were thronged with crowds of people re-
turning from their work. Among these
the sudden fail of almoat Inky daikneaa

Hare Buildings in the City’s
Heart Destroyed.

DEATH ON THE RIVER.

Excursion Steamers Are Blown
Bottom Side Up.

Hnman Beings Swept to Instant Doom
Steamers Are Bunk, Buildings Blown
Down, and Railroad Train* Over-
turned— Lose of Life Rivals That of

the Johnstown Disaster — Principal
Buildings in Kant Bt. Louis Destroyed

—Fire Adde Its Horrors- Mil Hone of
Dollars' Property Damage.

The city of St. Louis, torn and devas-

tated by a cyclone, floodedl by torrents

of rain and in many places attacked by
Ares, was Wednesday night tbo scene of

•nch a carnival of death and destruction

ns has seldom been equaled in America.

Owing to the frightful havoc of the storm
cutting off almost every hue of communi-

cation with the stricken city, but little

tafonnition could be had, and that of a

.very vague nature. It is estimated that

ns many as 000 lives were lost, while the

damage to property is inestimable. Scarce-

ly a hiding in the city but has been in
some way or another damaged by the
tornado.

Rain and desolation are upon 6t. Louis.

For tha first time in the history of a me-

the thunder, the torrent! of
stiijhDrJ^tiin and the raging and howling
of the mad tornado created a panic that
made the streets of the city resemble the
corridors of a madhouse. Chimneys,
cornice*, signs, everything that came in
the wind’s way. were swept away and
dashed among the frenslcd people. IV
dest riant were themselves caught by the
wind and buffeted against the walls of
buildings or thrown from their feet like
mere playthings. Overhead electric wires
were torn from their fastenings and their

toning* and curried blocks away, as If
they had been feather*. Roofs, Braced
and held to their pouifloaa by every d
vie* known to the beet builder* of any
day, were torn off as If hold only kg

along tht f enromsgh river,
• msorvofe covering a SQU***JU* •»•»' rot

rate anddeath that a|)pa!M the country.
While town* were wsuhott away, bridge*
destroyed and intemtriro ItcwI to sus-
peod. Hundreds kt people dun!? their
tenting homes, whteh wroe »w*pi
MM* a volume of water oapriwedeiited In
modern history. Ma* peoph; were rra-
roed from their perilous pooiUoas in the
upper stories of their bronco. _
The Cambria tloa works were destroyed

THE GREAT EADS BRIDGE OVER THE MISSISSIPPI RIVER.

threads. Telegraph poles fell In long
rows, not coming down one by one, but
in groups of a dosert or more at a time.
A*r*ittv>*d ttsin on the Rada bridge, one
of Die express trains of the Alton, known
as No. was blown over and the pas-
senger* piled, up- in a heap of injured.
The eflat end of the Kada bridge, one

ef the most eolid and finest bridges in
avleslthe B oHd, snU ‘fleet rayed. The other great

bridges hparitllug the Sflsslsslppi were all
injured, aotne a* aerioutly as the Bods.
Scores of person* were drowned, or. gfter
betng killed ou the land, blown Into the
water. Steamers like the Grand Repub-
lic, the City of Monroe, packets which
; _ » * " ' _

and 2,000 men were thrown out of em-
ployment. Five large bridges were swept
away. Cars and lumber floated upon the
mad torrent. AH trains ou the Pennsyl-
vania and Baltimore and Ohio railways
were abandoned. Men. women and chil-
dren were panic stricken. The fatality
list exceeded 1,200. The water reached
a depth of fifty feet, and it required
prompt, persistent and heroic action to
re#ruo the Inmate* of a valley in which
death rode through upon a wave of mere!

less water.
The rain descended in torrents for sev-

enty-two hours. Hundreds of dead bodies
floated upon Jhc bofom of the river for a
distance hr fifteen miles from the scene
of the disaster. Wires were down and
all telegraphic communication temporar-
ily cut off. Collieries in the vicinity were
forced to suspend. The damage extended
to the properties of the Lehigh Valley
and Reading railways.

FIVE humored bodies of cy-
clone VICTIMS RICOVEREIX

’Voeku WUI P«**«<1 B«f*e* lb*

Full kxtowt of thm C*L*sA4y U
Know*- Whole Osuntry Off*** M»
—List o#Dc*d *>• T*W^Vt . v,.

Cities uo Orove^srd*.
The f«D sgtent of the diavog wrought

V RtnnM which .wept o»cr •»
lillnot. »oJ Miuoarl inuiph** hiwwn
(or K'wnil 'f'f

ht-eu widespread and fatal to •
never bi»fore known In the history nf tha
onuutry. lu Ht. Lulls nhwie the angel of
death only knows how many vlcUins h#
gathered unto himself when he twle into
that eity Wednesday night on the
of the wind. Not fro days, If ever, wlff
the H*t of victims he complete. Nearly
half of 8t. I*o uls is a burial ground, and
across the river iu Kpnt Bt. Louis the dia-
mantled, wrecked, and demolished
structures seem to cover a single

grave of uncounted desd. They are being
counted one by one as the masses of shat*
tered brick, stone and lumber .ire cleared
away, but In nil probability the exaet
number of those whose live# were crushed
out by falling walls or who met their fat*
under the water* of the raging Mississlpp*
will never be known. Appnuded l* a care-
ful and couserrntive estimate of the killed
and injured leased on the moat reliabl*
information obtainable:

Killed. Injured.

FOUR UNDER ARREST.

VIEW LOUIS, OVERLOOKING THE DEVASTATED DISTRICT.

TRE GREAT CUPPIES BLOCK.

tropolia the terrors of a cyclone have come

upon its avenues and boulevards, ravaged

the bmdness streets and brought death to

hundreds. St Louis, with its 700.000
people, passed through in one brief balf-
hour(| TVednesday night an expeifence
paralleled only by the horrors of the
Johnstown flood. Cyclone, flood and fire.
This triple alliance wrought the dreadful
havoc.

The grand stand at the race tract
was blown down, killing 150. The east
end of the great -Eads bridge waa de-
atroyed and it is reported that an Alton
train went into the river; Steamers on
the river were sunk with all on board. A
station of the Vandalia in East St. Louis
was destroyed, and it is reported thirty-
five lives were lost. The roof of tha Re-
publican convention hall^at St. Louis was
taken off. The two top stories of the
Plantera*' Hotel are gone. The Western
Union and many other buildings are
wrecked. The city was left in darkness.
Fire# broke put and threatened to destroy
what the wind spared, flBt rain finally
checked the flames. At Drake, 111., a
school house is said to hare been dexnol-

dcadly coils, with their hissing blue
flames, joined iu the destruction of life
and* property. People were killed by the
score and the city hospital, which fortu-
nately escaped serious damage by the
storm, was soon crowded to the doors
with wounded, and dying. Long before
the tornado had spent itself many of -the
downtown streets of the city were impas-
sable with the wreckage of shattered
buildings and the strands of broken elec-
tric wire which were sputtering and bias-
ing everywhere ami had it not been for
the Hoods of rain the tornado might have
been but the prelude to the destruction of
the entire city by fire.
On the river the destruction was even

more complete than ou land. Only one
steamer out of all the fleet that crowded
the levee remained above the surface of
the Mississippi. The others fell easy
prey to the fury of the tempest and quick-
ly sank, in mauy case* carrying down
with them all on board. The Great Re-
pub! io, one of the largest steamers on the
river, was sunk along with others.

Death List !• Appalling.
Ten millions of damage to property and

five hundred persons killed and a thou-
sand injured, is what has been accom-
plished. ' East St. Louis is as badly dam-
aged as St Louis. Half a doxen small
towns close to St. Louis, in Missouri, and
at least two villages in southwestern Illi-
nois are gone. There has been loss of life
in each of these commnnities. . What
seemed to be three distinct and separate
cyclones struck the eity at 15 minute*
past 6 o’clock la the afternoon. They
came from the northwest, the west and
the southwest. .

When they reached the Mississippi river
they hod become one, which descended
upon East St. Louis and from thence
passed on toward Alton. The day was
an oppi^asive one in the city. There was
no wind and the pcoffle suffered from the
heat About 4 o'clock in the afternoon
the entire western horixon was banked
with clouds. These were plied one upon
the other, with cnrling Bdgos, yellow in
tinge. A light wind sprang pp and a sud-
den darkness came upon the city. This

are fainons between New Orleans and St
I,*ouis, were carried everywhere. Still
others, after beiag torn from their moor-
ings. disappeared, and have not been
heard from. A* a n?k* the smaller craft
was sunk. This was particularly the ease
with the smaller excursion steamers,
most of which lad a great many women
on board. Houses were blown into the
river, and at one time during the worst of
the blow a section of the river vrns scoop-
ed out aud the muddy bottom shown.
The water was carried blocks away as
though it were a solid. Not while within
the city limit* did the funnels rise and
fall from the ground, na is usually the

Quartet of Chicago Toughs Charged
with T. J. Marshall's Murder.

The coroner’s jury has charged Frank
Carpenter. Charles Gurney, Clarence
White and John Lapg with the murder of
Thomas J. Marshall,
one of the most pros-
perous young mer-
chants of Chicago,
and the quartet has
been held for trial.

The murder was
one outlie most sen-
sational which have
occurred in the w est-

ern metropolis in
years. One evening

T. J. MAUSIIALL.just before it was
time to clow? the general merchandise
stow* known ns the Golden Rule, located
on West Madison street, owned and con-
ducted by Mr. Marshall, three men enter-
ed tlie store by differcaf doors and ap-
proached the cashier’s desk, whore sat
Miss Mattie Garretson. One of the men
ordered her to deliver over the cash, em-
phasizing his demand by pointing two re-
volfers at her. She refused to comply
with hit demand, and closed the rash
drawer, throwing off the combination. The
wonld-be robber aimed a blow at her head
with one of his guns, which she barely
managed to dodge. There were several

CLUBHOUSE, GRAND STAND AND RACE TRACK. ST. LOUIS FAIR GROUND
ease in cyclones iu small places. There
wns no rebounding. Consequently what-
ever was in the path of the wind was
either destroyed or badly injured.
And this destruction was done in thirtyminutes. •

The bells of the city wore pealing 0
©’clock when the worst of the storm had
passed.

East St. Louie Ruined.

East St. Louis' tremendous shipping in-
terests have received a heartrending
blow. The railroad tracks were literally
torn up from the right of way and scat-
tered. Huge warehouses and freight de-.

ished and eighty pupils killed. Telegraph
re ffbwn and it is difficult to se-wlrea were

cure Information. Heavy damage to life
and property is reported from other local-
Itie#.

After the wind k&d rain had done their
work, fire added much to the storm's loss
account Dow-n wires, wild currents of
electricity, crushed buildings, all contrib-
uted to this element of destruction. The
alarm system was paralysed. Approaches
were blocked; a $200,000 conflagration on
the St Louis side was supplemented by a
dozen lesser fires. In East St I»uis a

poerorneje a*d cOfftfOM ftQgflte*.

bunted god two other constd-

kiss; 1

Trull of Ruin Through the City.
From where the storm entered St

Lni* out in the southwestern suburbs, to

lady dorks standing about waiting for
the tune to go home. They saw what was
going on at the desk and begun to scream.
Tbia attracted the attention of Mr. Mar-
snail. who was in another part of the store
talking with his general manager. Just
as he was about to start toward the desk
one of the other men a pp .-cached him
and leveled two revolvers at nis head.
Frightened by the screams of the girls

the burglar at the desk started to back
out of the store guarding his retreat with
kU revolvers. Marshall advanced toward
the man who was coming his way and he
too started ont of the *toro, keeping Mar-
shal! covered all the time. Seeing that
the latter was bent upon his capture, the
inIa"fir^ toth revolvers just as he reach-
M the jtoor. One UaU atroek Marsha)!
in the temple and the other in the heart
fand he fell hack dead.

Half a hundred suspects were rounded
up by the police, and out of the lot the
four named above were identified by the
clerks as those who participated in the
tragedy.

STEAMER REPUBLIC SUNK BY THE CYCLONE.
darkness increased until the storm brake.
The descent of the storm was so sudden
the fleeing women and children were
caught in the streets and hurled to de-
struction of buried under falling walls.
'Before the mass of clouds in the west,
hanging over the villages of Clayton,
Fern Ridge, Eden and Central, gave vent
u; their frightful contents funnels shot
ont from them. Borne of there seemed to
be projected, into the air, others leaped
to. the earth, twisting and tonrfng. Light-
ning played a hoot them and there waa a
marvelous electrical display. Then came
the outburst. Three of the funnels ap-
proached St. Louis with a wind that was
traveling at the rate ef eighty miles an
hour
From them and the clouds above.

trafige, crackling sound came. This filled
the and at times was stranger than

t peals of thunder. The
fnnaels enveloped the western side of the
city, and in thirty minutes were wreak-
ing destruction in the basinesa heart Men

pots were piled on top of each other.
Long lines of box cars loaded with valua-
ble freight were turned upside down. The
telegraph offices were destroyed aud miles
of wire blown down.
There was a short time after the storm

when 8t. Louis could not communicate
with the outside world. Nor could her
own dtixens communicate with each oth-
er by any electrical means. Such a con-
fusion and ruin in a large Vity waa never
witnessed since the Chicago tire.
Breaking at the hour It did,, and

night following, the work of rescue and
relief was very slow. The firemen and
police were immediately made aids to the
surgeons and physicians of the city.

RECALLS THE JOHNSTOWN FLOOD

me Disaster that Visited
' tpfc FiNUeyWotila Towns. Hfl

The cataltrophe which has befallen St
Louis was within a few days of the sev-
enth anniversary of the awful calamity

NEW PROFESSOR AT ANN ARBOR

i m it Ten to Bene,lt by Dr-
Dr. Eliza M. Mosher, 0f Brooklyn, who

comes to Ann Arbor as associate dean of
the department of literature and arts and
professor of hygiene,
is now on her way
to Europe to study
the colleges for worn-

ep In connection
with Oxford and
Cambridge. The
dean of the depart-
ment for many years
was Martin 1^.
D'Ooge, but the
place Dr. Mosher is et.iza m. mosiier.
to fill is a new one. Her duties will bring

u" aImo*t pcr80nnl relations with
th^qpQ young women iu the univeratty,
and to each of them she will be guide
philosopher and friend. Dr. Mosher uMii
be the first woman prefc^aor in tt un
veraity, and her post will be one of arl.t
distinction and responsibility. She lea lei
a very Incrative practice in Brooklyn^!
acqppuhe offer of the University of Mich

Kimt St. Louii

Carlisle, I*a. .

Columbia. Pa.
Fairfield, III.

Gratiot, Mo.
Harmony^ IU- .. .........
Lancaster, Pft- • ... ..... .

Mascoutah, III ...........
Near Centralis. Ill .......
Near Jefferson City, Mo. . .

Near Mount Vernon, 111. . .

Near Mexico, Mo ........
Newark. O ..............
Near YandaHa. Ill ........

Richfield, 111.

Rushrilic, 111.

250 800
150 250
2 *11
8 »>

2
1 13
1 s s *

4 • • s

‘-i * • s s

1 • * s

1 © • •

48 35
4 • 4s

0 20
5 18

^ V 1

18 15
7 80
S 13
4 • * •'

4 26

514 750

A Cyclone Devastate* th*.
Stalls.

DEATH IN ITS WAKE.

Iowa, Illinois, and Michig,,,...
Sufferers. ^

dreda, and Handrcda M.
Jered— Tsrril

Tfc, DMtl, *0*1. will P.M

^ - °^ArolS;*

U eooorol loo<ooc« ’comoiM*',1*'
OMtroeUoo Which ,h. WU4 R,

-*:rr *• F,r"•rally l«croic«lvabl*-Bc^4l^T

Ars Wlp«d Off ths Kaeth. ***

del

fu^aCTn
Iowa it raged treat fiereety hi Poik . J
Jasper Counties. kiUiag t*wDiy-*T*n
sons, fatally tearing three, aerional,^
Jtreing nineteen sad demoU.hini R
part of five Veterne— YaterU, BondursT
Santiago, Ktiugo and Ira. The country
between the towns was devssuted and
ttte ordps utterly rained. All the stock it,

the path of the storm was destroyed, h
Boudurant pro were killed: in Ssutiifn
two; in Valeria, seven; near Mingo, four

and in the intervening country behreto
Mingo and Ida, nine. Eighteen were la.
ured, several fatally. Besides the lou uf
' life the damage to farm buiMUii,

Value of Property Destroyed.
Neither can the total value of property

destroyed In* given. EstimatoM in the
various papers vary front $10,000,000 to
$33,000,000. It is not likely, however,
the damage will be over $15,000,000. On
this vast loss there is practically no in-
su ranee and little salvage. There are
probably not 100 people In Bt. Louis who
carried cyclone poHcies, and they were of
the letter class who were not the ones to
suffer. If is the common people who are
mourning to-day, mourning over the biers
of their loved and lost, and over the totql
annihilation of what few worldly goods
they owned.
The damage to the hall in which the

national Republican convention is to be
held was slight as compared with other
losaea. it being confined largely to ths
carrying away of part of the roof and ifl
monetary value will not exceed $5,000.
St. Louis is looking after its own. The

moneyed men of the town have pnt their
hands into their pockets, ami will go
doei>er as the occasion demands. At a
public meeting the day following the
storm -$15,000 was rrised, and that
amount was more than doubled within
twenty-four hours afterward. The wore
of the wounded and homeless have stirred
the great heart of the country to Ha
depths. St. Louis is the stricken child of
the nation, ami offers of aid have been
tendered from every quarter. Congress
passed a joint resolution, directing the
Secretary of War to place at the disposal
of the Mayors of the stricken cities a suffi-
cient number of touts to provide for the
temporary necessities of the homeless and
to render such aid ns might be in his
power. There are eight or ten boats used
iu the Mississippi river improvement
which are able render assistance, and
these were ordered to the scene of the
disaster. The Mayors of ail large cities,
presidents of Hoards of Trade and com-
mercial clubs telegraphed offers of assist-
ance. Gov. Stone ordered militia to St.
Iwhiib to protect the stricken people and
their seatterod property, and Gov. Alt-
geld sent two companies to East 8t. Louis

I ho Mayor of that city believes at pres-
ent that the outside help will not l»e need-
ed. The offers that have poured in on
him have been tentatively declined. It
shows a commendable spirit of sclf-reli-
nnce and courage, but a* the need* of ths
people are reveajwl this aid may be found
necessary to meet them, aud it# accept-
ance will not detract from the city*# dig-
nity.

The dead will Ik* burled and some may
be forgotten; now buildings will take ths
place of those that lie level with ths
streets to-day, and the smoko of the city
will soon destroy the newness thereof,

Ut .r ,,,m<Mnc>ry of xhat visitation, of
wind w 11 never fade from the minds of
those who witnessed it.

TO AID 8T. LOUIS.

Iloy or Swift Call* a 8

Mayor Hwift on Thursday gent ont a
ca 1 for n special meeting of the Chicago

ini7 (lOU/,C f»°r the r>nrI)°»e consider-
nig w hat might liest Ik* done to aid the

TiU»V V**'- L,>nis Uhiof Swsnis
of the fire department said that no call
had boon made on him from the fire de
partinent of 8t. Unis, but that of course

ui !k°d f0ady t0 aet w1k‘“ one was mads.
All the city officials were deeply coneern-
wr the cathatro

dx pressiohs of wfll-

HsnrT Stefke, aged 40 year., wag found
dead In Bloomington, Ind., the

j away*1”* ̂  hC ^ dealh in 11 ru“-

inirimaa « » 7 or will-

o»TL«. u evi>rT wa' ««*
. New* of Minor Note.

ini'r'YZ b'ock V- Bu:kut’ Iml” <**-
ki 11**1 A . mao’ Jo,M'nh Condor, was
fitnl y0 °ther8 werc ‘nJured, ou*

«emhlvn,i0rt0? h®,* the bm of A*-

600 patrolmen.

°f *-«*»*. died

*co-P«.Hen, .„d ‘UXr'l'fVe

 i

tteake and Ohio lUllro**

fence* and live stock is fully $1,000,(1*1,

Drowned In the Flood.
In eastern Iowa, a terrific downpour of

water occurred, doing greatest iaaugt it
Dubuque and Durangx At the Utter
place, the depot was carried by the flood
a mile and a half, and Mrs. Clark, it*-
tion agent, four children, Engineer Grif-
fin, J. Dillon and F. Moss were drowned.
The combined fury of wind and water
wiped out the family of John Maloney
near Fostville, numbering *ix, and near
North McGregor fifteen bodies, nnrecof-
Disable, were found. Miles of railroad
track, several depot* and eighteen brkl|ei
were swept away. Delaware County re
coped with large property damage only.

Effect In Illlnoi*,
Passing Into Illinois, the first effect!

were felt at Elgin. Engineer K cough, of
the asylum, was killed. The bicycle fa©
tory w as demolished, loss over $20».0Ua
A wide farming territory was devastated,
and railroad property suffered greatly.
Near Rockford four wore killed.
In Chicago aud suburban towns, scores

of residences were utterly demolUbol;
nines of street paring washed sway; hnn-
dreds of basements filled with goods flood-
ed, and over two hundred people injure!
Strange to say, not a fatality was repott-
ed, though the ruin of many dwellinp
was so instant and complete that escape of
many from death seems miraculous. Ev-
erything in the path of the storm was lev-
eled. The suburbs suffering most were
Norwood Park, Niles, Niles Cqpteri Edi-
son Park, Irving Park and Rarenswood.
Churches, trees and dwellings were rased

One Hundred Die In Michigan.
Leaving Chicago, the next report of

damage came from Ortenvllle, Oakland
County. Mich. Seventeen live# were re-
ported lost and a half-hundred persons
Injured, while the town is practically
wiped out of existence. From Oakwood,
northeast of Ortenvllle, word was receiv-
ed that eight had been killed. The vil-
lages directly in the line of the storm were

Thayer, Groveland, Austin, Brandt^
Seymour aud Davisburg. A mwsays
from Clnrkston late Monday night said
that there had been, a large loss of life
there, and that Davisburg. Clarkston und
Springfield had also a large list of sllW
and injured.

Mount Glenen* Escapes.
Mount Clemens, In Macomb County,

waa given a bad acare, aud while much
property damage was done and a fe* ,B*
jnred, yet no loss of life resulted. Thirty
houses were blown down. The path rut
by the cyclone from Oakland and Meta*
morn on the northwest through Thomas
Orion, Gooaison, Washington, Disco aw
the country located between is filled
populous towns and it is feared that manf
of them have been wiped off the map. ‘

scorns that the li»t of dead and injure
would p#ss 100, and no estimate can
given aa to the property damaged.

Storm Wa* a Twister.
Actual details of the devastation ciMM

by the cyclone were meager, bat oil o
the wltnflflUflgrW th#t the VV
regular Western twister. Its first spi*^
ance at Thomas station was fre®
southwest in the form of a densely
funnel-shaped cloud, moving with altew
incredible swiftness and seeming to •

long leap*. It leemed to have tnc
ticlty of ft gigantic rubber ball, and wo*»

•trike the ground, tbvxi, leaving
print of devrutntlqn, bound a*
and travel a mile or more bof'/r

touching the earth. . .1 *!!
Beyond Macomb, County the ste

lost somewhere in the Canadas.

Aged Golf Champion.
Lord Rutherford. Clark, who Is ot

70 rears of age and a Judge o
Scotch Court of Session, ha# won

first prise in the golf competit100

Cannes twice running.

more than for the prevloUfC5i‘ir*

Chance fttr Doctors.unanco ---- ..ro.

I Eight hundred thousand franca, t

000, have teen given to the
•my of Medicine by a Mmc. Aiu
the income to'be paid yearly to
that discover* a apeclflc for con
tion, whether a Frenchman or *
gal irYWfV

ferln, the British
France, will retire from dlplo®*1

about the middle of July.

Vf21:-3sK: j



Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

. "Tko.i Wruimra Kiim liud*.

tru .iin. to |lv. information In >n

rlLtlnl war »l»ttt tl>« form •»

^JaSro Bolt, 200 .trrH, Cbl-

Sr,n7tH» P* n't *»' •>* 10 Tour
l^rH* tor of* xcar.

AX INVITATION.

|t fllrr* PIcMitr* to Poblloh th# Ibl-
lowing Anaoancwinont.

AU women suffering from any form
of illness peculiar to their sex are re-
quested to communicate promptly with
JJTptokham, at Lynn, XIasa. All

ceived, opened,

swerctl by women
A woman can

freely Ulk of
her private
illness to a

letters »r* re

reed sod an

flalj.

r

woman ;

thua hut
been Cftab*

liahed the
eternal^ confi-

dence be*
tween Mm
Pinkham

• and the
women of

America.
Thla con-

fidence haa in-

duced more than
» ’ 100,000 women to
write Mm. Pinkham for

idrice during the last few months.
Think what a volume of experience

ahe has to draw from ! No physician
living ever treated, so many cases of
female Ills, and from thia vast experi-
ence surely it is more than possible
she has gained the very knowledge
that will help your case.

She is glad to hove you write or call
spc» her. You will find her a woman
fall of sympathy, with a great desire to

usist those who are sick. If her medi-
cine it pot what you need, ahe will
frankly tell you so, and there are nine
chances out of ten that she will tell
yon exactly what to do for relief. She
uks nothing in return except your
food will, and her advice haa relieved
thousands.

Surely, any ailing woman, rich or
poor, is very foolish if she does not
take advantage of this generous offer
of assistance.

Never in the history of medicine has
the demand for one particular remedy
for female diseases equalled that at-
tained by Lydia E. Pink ham’s Vege-
table Compound, and never in the
history of Mrs. Pinkham's wonderful
Compound has the demand for it been
*o great as it is to-day.

Harry M. Conrad, of Not 1744
Twelfth street, Washington. D. C.,
Mr»: - “I tan speak ih the highest

of Itipans Tabnles. 1 have

for years troubled with night
“are (an erroneous expression, but

one that thousands are familiar
and have suffered a thousand

oaiks, being caused directly by
1 torphi liver, thence Stagnation
« the blood. A short while after
t'rtng I would experience the
“w tprrji)|e seusattoa*that human
7* m totr to, such as Laving
eavy WPighti ur>on you^

norribie ihlmals, burglars, etc.,

^ tong unable to get out of
r reach. I have tried everything

market that I could think

1 h? of any but never
w?, ,!.be r,Kbt femwly until I

wPMi 'I’abules, and since
th?n me nlKbtmare with meisa’
v-n ,0f,the past* I am fully con

R1P,ln* Tabules are a
wo thin* for suffering humanity,

,uat 1 coui<i “ot «>“
‘‘••out them. And I wwUl further

Iqc n r ' U bent*flt of othera (know
in tho P are th<H,aands suffering« manner), profit by my
nevT 00 aud try lUeiu; y°u wlM
^'er regret It,”

HUMBUG.

°o®tuy trash supplied
THE FARMERS.

. to Be BorvlceebU, mm4 Uade Be.
Pays filBB, OOO a Ye.r for It.

Conxreeelonel Kxtr.vex.nco.
VPasblDfton correspondence:

tmrttr
U M B U O,
aame is Confrew!

vot one ot the members of tbs eolo-
.1*1 or revolutionary aoclotiea traces

. ^Hit back to an army tenmater.
VL twunatcr, nevertheleaa. Is Just ss
J^ary to an army as an artlllery-
J^TVod when It comes to language
!ka driver of, alx regimental mules
w cause a great silence to settle

down upon Plandrt**.— fit. Louis Globe-

nwoocrat*

There never was a
Mter illustratioa of
tW« fact than the
recent controversy
oyer the question of
dfatributing free
• ** d a Secretary
Morton wanted to
put a atop to this rid-

iculous abuse, which,
liu the last twenty
years, has cost the
Government over
JM80.000; but the

L Congressmen object-
'ed because they
would be deprived

to’o laid to rest sad tbs

expect a good

condition. ~Um. "ur’ hj,,! ^ W U‘*

,1,,n |D
make un f^ A* *b'ch wl»»•«« up for a few short oaes. Nor bI** wUhoat WBB0D- There
of s^ll lacking, either
this lirT <WMwhef* whiek akould bring
this hope to the farmer. The soil has
received mo/e moisture in the shape of

wiithe? thaD ln m,,D3r yeari an^th«
Jd Vof ht,Ibo,‘u •£ thllt •©•W be deslr-
Iumf. L,r0»WlDf ' Therefore, If all these

r!,” n hMf the C0rn Panted, with
onslderable of It showing nicely abovs
ground and doing well. In many locall-
ues it was even then several inchea high.

In w. «w n?a11 ha* h**0 frequent
n its visitations during the portion of
the season which haa pasMd and fully

SLt .M0^na,• 1 la bnt fa,r t0 •“nnie
"or®B» coudltion will continue,

J.?.! at. h<\hopoi of the f»nners will be
fully realiaed. Keports from widely dlf-
erent localitiefl in the great corn pro-
duclng fitates point to the fact that moU-
J”*. ba* .•iurated the soil to a much
greater depth thhn in many previoua
years. Thia is particularly true with re-

5 ffifS7 At the terminut

ary prise packages aml'n^VTrTonTtitu'- HluJ? N‘ll'raska, where' the favorable
eats without cost to themselves outlook of the present time has not, in

to etch member of Congress 1,000 pack-
ages, every one of which should contain
one Urge paper of big peas or corn and
fourteen papers of small seeds. This
raieed a row right away, because the
bgUUton said that 1,000 package, would
not go around among their constituents.
They obliged the Secretary to divide the

I*! lB*°Jieka«M of five PaP0™. »o as
to give 5,000 to each Congressman. It

™ “!d5 c,ear them that the pack-
ages of five papers each would be too
small to be of any practical use, but that
objection was Ignored. It was not de-
ired that the seeds should be useful to
the farmers and other people, but that
they should serve the political ends of the
Congressmen. Accordingly, the order

,nt a c.oat of about WOO for
tot additional number of envelopes em-

Not Eaoash to Be of Service.
The law prescribes that the seeds shall

be of “rare and uncommon varieties.”
But the Congressmen will have nothing
but ordinary garden and field seeds, rang-
ing from nasturtium and pansy to com
and peas. Each package contains five
little papers of seeds, amounting in all to
about two-thirds of an ounce, and con-

of cab-

of

jbting of two-tenths of an ounce
psge scedj two-Jenths of an ou
cucumber seed, three- tenths of at

distribution for next year so as to make
possible fhet purchase of about twice as

nearly all of the vegetable ana nem seeus*
nlanta aff& trees that are adapted to their

out saying that the obtainable number
of valuable and uncommon seeds la lim-
ited. Although a request is sent wiUi
each package for a report as to the result,
not one recipient in 1,000 makes any ra*

spouse. _____ _ _ _
A BOUNTEOUS HARVEST.

I« Predicted by 1 hoe- Who Study
by druggists, nr b; mall It . fhi Crop t)nt look.

wsstsrassi n m*** 7*}'™
eeadltlou. .ITwi S? “ericuliutol Int.t-
eats o; a country wU! have n uir»*ct bear-

ing on all its other iuduatr.es
lfy°u accept a substitute,

y°u must not fuss because
its not

In other

many parts of the State, been excelled,
even in the opinion of old inhabitanta. In
fact, the prospect is so encouraging that
farmer* all over the State are letting go
their corn and grain, to which they had
been holding tenadously since last har-
vest, in the dread that the drouth period
was not St on end. They are now ship-
ping it eastward in big quantiUea or feed-
ing it to their atock and fattening pigs for
ths market

During the past week there has been
on exhibition in a window of the city
ticket office of the Burlington road at
Chicago a sample of rye plucked in Fur-
nas County, Nebraska, toward the end of
April. It stood 33 to 34 inchea high and
was, even at that early date, nicely
headed. Alfalfa about the tame time was
knee high, and small grains were looking
exceptionally advanced for that time of
the year. The Chicago newspaperi, real-
ising the close tie that binds it to the
U est, have dilated at frequent dates on
the fayorable prospect for a bounteoua
bar

BUFRHI FOI IH COOITRY.

TMI SAD PLIGHT OF A VETERAN
” CRIPPLED HAND AND FOOT.

CfcM. A. Boners Stricken with Lw
comotor 4t*xla-ft«ffere4 Night and
l>«y for Tcnnr How a Now light
Camo Into Hi. Ufa.

FVom ths ChronteU, Chicago. Ill
VJ*.- * Hovers, a veteran of the

and a Pr»m‘ncqt
W eet Bid* cirisea, was bora in ^ *
N. V, fifty-four year*

0* Scarcely fourteenfreely fourteen cameTo
tide city has

nding Ids greatooCupatton, notwltbatai
fore* of will. Indeed, th

ng his gra

ter his return f rom Tw Arid* «
ma-

laria fever and sharp, sfbooring pains in
‘“•back and lower limbo., l^ese pains,
at that time, he attributed to rheumatism,
nut the disease st >im proved to be loco-
motor ataxia (a congestion of the white

spinal coni). In spite ofHHof Chi<

larvest

CUBA’S AMERICAN PRISONERS

ounce
an ounce

of squash seed, three-tenths of an ounce
of turnip seed and less than one-tenth of
an ounce of tomato seed.

This is as much as any individual gets
from the much-advertised distribution of
free seed by Congress. It is for this that
the Government is paying out $80,000
this year, without counting the cost of
•ending the packages by mail. The cost
of such a package to Uncle Sam, includ-
ing the envelopes and printing, is 3-7c.
The actual expense of delivering it by
mall is 4c In addition. For thia expendi-
ture the farmer receives a little gift which
he could purchase at the country store
for from one to three cents. In any such

store will usually be found oo the counter
several boxes of assorted seeds, retailing
at from two cents to five cents a paper.
They are just as good as those furnished
by the Government and the papers are apt
to hold about twice as much.

$105,009 Wasted Every Tear.
In every third package of vegetable

seeds sent out this year is a paper con-
taining about one-sixth of a pint of peas
or corn. Imagine how useful that is like-
ly to be to tho farmer. But as has been
said, It is not intended to be useful to
him; it is designed as a compliment from
the Congressman and to please the good
wife and the children. The seed contracts
enforced by Congress call this year for
10,125,000 papers of seed, costing the
Government $75,000, to which must be
added $89,000 for postal expenses. In
other words, the so-called “free seed” this
year will cost the people of the country
nearly $105,000, besides injuring the le-
gitimate seed trade to an extent represent-
ing an equal amount. The distribution is
made in order, ns a member of Congress
said during the recent discussion, to show
the poor toiling farmer at home that Un-
cle Bam remembers him aud desires to
assist him lu his struggle for existence—
to the extent, forsooth! of three-quarters
of an ounce of seeds, which he must in
the end pay for himself. Congress has
increased the appropriation for the seed

OWEN HILTON.

Owen Milton and Alfredo La horde,
Who Were Coed: inn ed to Die.

The American citizens who are causing
all the trouble between Spain and the
United fitates are Owen Milton, a hewe-

paper correspondent,
and Alfredo La-
borde, who was in
command of the
schooner Competitor
when she was cap-
tured by the Spanish
gunboat. Milton Is
the son of D. W.
Milton, who was a
lieutenant in the
Confederate army,

lie Is but 23, a college man, of medium
stature, with good features, a fair com-
plexion and a slight mustache. Of late
he had been living in Florida. He went
thither from Arkansas, where he had
been teaching school. He drifted to Key
West, and was there a correspondent
for several western newspapers. When
the war came in Cubs he determined to
go to the island, reach the insurgent lines,
and furnish true stories of the revolution
to American newspapers. He had en-
gaged himself to do this for a Jackson-
ville paper among others, and was fur-
nished with the usual credentials. Be-
fore leaving Key
West Milton stipu-
lated that part of his

salary be sent to his
father, who livea at
Aurora, Ark, All
these facta go to dis-

prove the Spanish
claim that Milton
was token with

‘rTht‘Uc,thhenrdAmcrl-*L''BED0
can is Alfredo Laborde. He is 33 yeara
old and was born in New Qrleans. His
father is a retired colonel in the Spanish
army and Uvea fn Havana. Captain La-
borde has two brothers in New York and
two sisters and five children near Havana.
Another brother was one of the nine stu-
dents who were shot in Cuba in 1871 for
the desecration of Castonloni’s grave. It
was this event that moved the father to
retire from the Spanish army. Laborde
was twice married. His present wife, to
whom he was wedded only a short time
ago, is now residing with her parents at
Key West.

matter of the
continued treatment by some of Chicago's
leading and moat skmfnl physicians, ~rtr*
ma ady increased rather than abated, en-
til by rapid stages he came to use first a
fAtt*, then cratches and finally an.h*«a-
lid • wheel chair, which to trus.dep LsjMs
only means of locomotion, as he n4s n6t
been able to walk since 1878. ''Besplte
this terrible affliction.' Which woold un*
nerve almost any man, h* preserve*. *
cheerful disposition, bearing his inffrr^un
with s resignation amounting to heroism.
lor years, at every phang* , in |he

weather, or exposure to the slighleat
draft, excruciating, sharp, darting pains
that cannot be described wonld occur,
lasting often from ten to fifteen days at
a i‘me without a moment's cessation. The
agony he suffered at Ihese times was al-
most unendurable. "No sleep could come
to his relief, d«y or nig**, and his case
was a most desperate and deplorable one.
So tho years went ou until the winter of

18trj, when he was attacked with la
grippe, which was so prevalent at that
time. This complaint, added to his other
malady, well nigh erased him. He could
neither eat nor sleep, and the best of med-
ical talent that friends could suggest or
money procure seemed powerless to help
himj out on the contrary appeared to ag
gravato ms dui :hc. ^
At this unfortunate juncture a

light came into his life. Mrs
estimable wife, having read
Ocean of Dr. Williams’ Fink Pills, urged
that he should try them. He confessed,
however, to haring little or no faith in
any so-called patent medicine, but her
solicitations finally prevailed and he com-
menced using them by taking one at a
dose. In three or four da vs he began to
crave food, which he had not done for
many years before. He increased the size
ot the doses to two pills at a time, and in
less than two weeks wanted, oi he ex-
presses it. three square meals a day. i
Gradually but perceptibly his general

health improved, his bowels hero

new
<. KniMTH, hlS
in the Inter

bowels became regu-
lar and the horrible pains with which he
hod boon afflicted, began slowly but sure-
ly to diminish in their intensity, until now
they have greatly subsided and he feels
like another man.
While it is true that Mri Rogers is far

from being well and robust, yet his gen-
eral health Is so much improved that he is

ed and daily returnseneouragec
anks to a kind Providence for the rem-

greatly
thunks _ _
edy so fortunately furnished him.
Mr. Rogers resides at 991 Jackson

boulevard, on the corner of Western ave-
nue, in one of the pleasantest spots on

As for r “the West Side. As for Mr*. Rogers her-
self, who was the first to suggest the use
of the Pink Pills, and other members of
the household, who are thoroughly famil-
iar with all the details of the ease, they
canuot but marvel at the efficacy of the
remedy and do not understand whv such
an apparently simple medicine should pro-
duce such wonderful results, exceeding by

MQWMflfl
Having read the foregoing, I hereby

certify that the facts In

far their most sanguine expectations.
go!

certify tnat me tacts in my case are oa
stated therein.
(Signed) CHAS. A. ROGERS.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this

twenty-ninth day of October. 1895.
A. F. PORTMAN.

Notary Public.
Dr. William*’ Pink Pills contain, in a

condensed form, all the elements neces-
sary to give new life and richness to the
blood and restore shattered nerves. They

• for such diseases
iralysis, St.

(!„ | . JH , _in. rheuma-
tism, nervous headache, the after effect

mood and restore ^nattered ner
are an unfailing specific for sue
as locomotor atnxm, partial pai
Vitus’ dance, sciatica, neuralgir

of la grippe, palpitation of the heart, etc.
Pink PiU*
sent i>oat paid on receipt of price, 50 cents

r $2.59. by
Schenectady,

a box, or six boxes for $2.
ing Dr. Williams’ Med. Co
N. Y.

by address-

The young of several species of ser-
pents letreat down the throat of the
mother when pressed by sudden dan-
ger.

DOMESTIC EXPORTS IMCREASE.
much seed ns wilhbe distributed this year.
The recent fight in Congress has attracted
so much attention to the seed distribution
that applications for free seed have great-

ly increased in number.
The distribution of seeds by the Govern-

ment beggn in 1830 with the appropria-
tion of $1,000, which was given to the pat-
ent office for the purpose of collecting
and giving away rare and improved varie-
ties. Since that date, with the aid of
•toadily increasing sums of money fur-
nished bv Congress Annually, every seed
that could be found anywhere offering
a reasonable prospect of usefulness in any
part of the country has been purchased
and liberally distributed. People all over
the United States have already secured

of the vegetable and field seeds,

Gain Also in Import* for the Last Ten
Months.

The exports of domestic merchandise
during April, as stated by the bureau of
statistics, was $00,313,023, as compared
with $03,958,041 during April, 1895. For
the ten months ending April 80, 1896,
there was a fain over the tame period in
1895 of $50,078,000. The imports of
merchandise during April were $58,705,-
299, ns against $08,749,958 during April,
1895. Of the total imports a little less
than 50 per cent was free of duty. For
the ten month* there wai
ports over the same monl
about $02,000,000. Durii
ports of gold amounted
compared with $2, 89?, 010 for April, 1895.

When the 6n miner Breeze
Blows through the tree*, most of as who can
sot off for a country jaunt Fewer cross th*
Atlantic. Whether It la business or pleasure
calls one from home. Uostetter's Stomach
Bitters Is the best accompaniment of a voy-
age or an outing. Yachtsmen, sea captains,
commercial travelers and emigrants concur
In this opinion. The Bitters Is unrivaled for
bilious, malarial, dyspeptic or liver disorder.

The whisper of a beautiful woman
can be heard farther than the loudest
call of duty.— Anonymous.

World'* Columbian Exposition _
Will be of value to the world by lllun-
trating the Improvements In the me-
chanical arts, and eminent physicians
will tell you that the progress in medi-
cinal agents has been of equal Import-
ance, and as a strengthening laxstive
that Syrup of Figs is far in advance of

B parks from tho Wire*.
After careful examination the Presi-

dent has approved the report of a naval
board appointed to prepare a code of uni-
form punishments for naval offenses.

Gov. Altgeld haa restored the rights of
citizenship to Lyman Wagoner of Peoria,
who served fifteen year* In the State pen-
itentiary at Joliet for a criminal assault

The confirmation by the Senate of
Frank W. Joplin to be postmaster at
Elizabethtown, Ky., terminated a contest

that had been in progre** tor two or three

> 11*11'* Catarrh Cure.
Is taken internally. Price To cents.

There are some people who are the
lords and masters of their money, bnt
most people are the servants of It.

A pearl-like purity of color, closely re-
sombHng the enchaotment of early twi-
light; thus was her complexion made rh-
dlaut by Glenn's Sulphur Soap.

Fools may ask more In an hour than
wise men can answer In seven years.

MEDICAL DISCOVERY

common

DONALD KEIRIOr, Of fWJKWY,

as discovered in one of our
iMurr weeds » remedy that cure* every

^rqm the worst Scrofuh
non Pimple

He has tried it in over eleven hundred
cases, and never failed except in two cases
(both thunder humor) He has now in his
possession over two hundred certificates

Nature's
SSeauty Spots

Am aowtun so prominent

of its value, all within twenty miles of
Boston. Send postal card for book.
A benefit is always experienced from

the first bottle, and a perfect cure is war-
ranted when the right quantity is taken.
When the lungs are affected it causes

shooting pains, like needles passing
through them : the tame with the Liver
or Bowels. This to caused by the ducts
being stopped, md always disappears in a
week after taking It Read the label

If the stomach to foul or bilious it will
cause soueamish feelings at first
No change of diet ever necessary. Eat

the best you can get, and enough of it

a* in the EaaL

The Lake Shore
A Michigan Southern

Railway

Dose, one tablespoonful in water at bed-
time. Sold by ail Dn«f tots.

Booklet, giving
fan as to routes, rata* •

C K. WILBER, Westem P. A*
CHICAGO

BimbrTwMi
L*rgM« Mtlara ta Mw worM.

* prlo*«frM, wrt*«
uosnv wauac*..

HUMUaHMUMiA^f**MRi

G.N. V.

WHEN WHITING TO A
TfjgMflnryuuenr**

ADTKRTIftEltfl

rw*

r//s>r

I!

m
"A Bicyde Built for Two.1

Baje%
PLUG

Five cents' worth of

"BATTLE AX” will serve two
chewers just about as long as 5 cents’

worth of other brands will serve one

man. This is because a 5 cent piece
of “BATTLE AX” is almost as

large as the JO cent piece of other
high grade brands.

Is are sohl by nil dealers, or will be

To develop muscle,
if that is what you’re doing
the washing for, perhaps the1
old way of washing with
soap — rubbing the clothes

VS S' ' ) S up and down over a board
/ — may be pretty good. It can’t

( be healthy, though, to breathe
that tainted, fetid steam, and1

you’d better take your exercis«
in ways that are pleasanter.
But if you’re washing clothes to get

them clean, and want to do this dis*^ agreeable work easily, quickly, and safely —
do it with Pearline. Ando one of the strongest points about
Pearline’s washing is its saving — its economy. w#

M/Z/o/ts^stPear/iffe

I

"He that Works Easily Works Sue*1
cessfully.” Tis Very Easy to

Clean House With

SAPOLIO
years.

While Dr. A. H. Bradford, of Mont
Clair, N. J., was offering prayer in Bet-

HTDlLaS g00d “ genuine
HIRES Rootbeer.

People with hair that is continually fall-
ing out, or those that are baW, can atop
the falling, and get a good growth of hair
by using Hall’s Hair Itenewer. ___

POND’S
UNIVERSALLY USED AlfD

RECOMMENDED FOR CUTS.
BURKS. SRUISJCS, GOLDS,
CATARRH. SORE THROAT,
ALL PAIN, PILES ABR
INFLAMMATIONS.

!!

Bicycles'"’"'

kfe'sJI

aatrously affec-t every other tejortW1
Interest It Is a. matter for eougratula-
tlon, therefore, that ex^tionaJly favora-

SutlooTfTr aftrsCpSa°crop,io thc corn

^S^^d'put" the1* ground

Studentsthe center
it there.

Jack Campbell, a barber; E. M. Pritch-
ard a laborer; Fred Porks, a painter;
Isaac Close, Daniel Nell, Ernest Norton
and Clara Smith, c domestic, are under
nr rest, charged itl h murderipg Harry
Oswald, who was found dead at South
Omaha*

Nothing comes oat of the sack
what .was In it

4 . «v

POND’S EXTRACT OINTMENT FOR PUES.

I never uaed ao quick a cure aa Pise's
Cure for Consumption.— J. B. Palmer,
Box 1171, Beattie. Wush., Nov. 25, 1895.

GENUINE IN OUR
BOTTLES ONLY. BUFF |
WRAPPERS. BEK OUR V,
NAME, POND'S EXTRACT |

I

• l;r

fti

v
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crooked ftom
mae. On mf

hand 1 carry larf*
acara, which, but for

if
thto vicinity.

Ciltintors
nai HJinkHta

Npjaah7 ** mik
wJuuii; auhniwnk^fi

vuituiii^ ntaak
inn cntta* «Ml
«v * jwiAl hat

Nathan Hone, I lean an Pierce, Hi-
ram Pierce, Q. Hutael, Henry
Henainf, Fred Notlen, Fred Kalm
liach, John Kalmbach, Henry Kuhl,

Albert Wedemeyer, T. F. Moree, D.

liewlok, Newton Pmdden, 0. Fink
l>elner, II. WUaoo, Kugcne Breer,
llvury Henke, O. Eiaenmao, £.
Zinke.

W.J.KNAPP.

TRUE ECONOMY

is to buy your
Clothing from

J. J. HAFTUEY J-

Largest stock, and lowest
prices. Satisfaction

guaranteed.

Special Prices

on holiday drees suits, busi-
ness suits, and overcoats.

AYER’S
SnraapariUn, Would
be eorea, provided I

' waa alive and able
to carry anything.

Eight bottlea of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla cured me, ao
that I have had no return of the
diaease for more than twenty year*.
The first bottle seemed to reach the
spot and a persistent use of it lias
perfected the cure."-0. C. Davis,

Wautoma, Wia.

AYER’S
n THl OBIT WOMJM TAI*

wWsaraaparilla

AND

Ud .Wclrlcl rxp.rlm.uU which h»T»

known as a
political aub-

led Sk
the Auatrallan
line of BagUeh

advertistmenU laqulrlng for mlaelag
f Hoods.

The coal fields of the United States
have an area of nearly JD0.000
miles, or tea times thafof a the other
coal-producing countries In the world.

The now woman hes invaded India.
The question of laying out perks in
towns for gymnastic exercises of Ze-
nana women Is being ventilated In the
press of that country.

A cambric shirt worn by Louis XVI.
oa the day before his death realised
|B70, and the napkin used ns mass on
the morning of his execution $890, at n
recent London sale.
Cuba furnishes practically nil the

tlmbar for making cigar boxes. It is
a very fine grade of cedar, which retains
the aroma of the cigars. American ce-
dar Uaa never been found available

AYXB't PILLS Fnmeto

n EO. W. TURNBULLW Attorney and Connsslor at Law.

Peusionfl ami patents obtainsd

Money

None
but legal fees charged,
placed and loaned on

security.

Mkb.

C, TW1TUHKLL

Physican and Surgeon.
Office in Hatch A Durand Block.
Residence on Main Street, two doora

south of booth Street

Ciiklsra, • Mice.

Q If oCOLGAN .

K Pimiasnew 4 ianm
Office and residence corner of Main

and Park Streets.
Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic

In diseases of aye, sar, nose and throat,

Chelsea • Mich.

11/ S. HAMILTON
” • Veterinary SurgeonPants Pants Pants

Now permanently located on
13, 14, 14.50, »5, $5,50 and npl^ f1"®* u,e

r I church. Calls at all hours promptly at
tended to.

I solicit a call Chelsea, Mioh.

CENTRAL

MEAT MARKET

The best of
everything in the

meat line is
kept at the

Central Market.

All kinds of

Sausages.

Give me a call.

%

ADAM EPPLEH.

W.
A. CONLAN,

Oifice over Glazier’s Drug tors.

U H. AVERY,ll. DENTIST
All kinds of dsutal work done Id
carelul and thorough manner.

pecial attention given to
children's teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anasthetica used In extracting

Permanently located.
Office over Kempf Bioe.’ Bank

Propr. of The “City” Barber
pBANK SHAVER,

Shop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street.

Chelsea, Mich.

has been Intro-
m the Isthmus
loasoms of this

are white in the

»d at noon, and
“Ding

t things. One of the queerest,
perhaps, is the aristocracy acording to
cheese, which, according to the Nene
Zurtcher Eeltung, prevails among the
patricians of Zermatt (Bwttaerland).
The aristocracy of families la valued by
the number and age of the cheeses they
possess. There are families who poe-
eeee cheese made at the time of the
French revolution. When a child Is
born a cheese Is manufactured, which

Is then called by the name of the child,
square ’ It Is partly eaten when Its name-sake

gets married, each wedding guest tast-
ing s portion. The cheese Is then put
sway again, and finally cut Into and
finished at the funeral of the person
whose name It bears. When a young
man wooes s maiden, he bega to be al-
lowed to dine with her family on a
Sunday. His offer being accepted, the
lovers await anxiously to aee whether
the girl's father wlU cause the cheese
to be set on the table. At the end of
the long meal. If all goes well, the mas-
ter of the house solemnly fetches the
cheese bearing the would-be bride’s
name, sets It on the table, cuts it, and
gives s piece to the young couple.
When they have eaten it, they are a
betbrothed pair. The others at the
table partake of the cheese and drink
to the eternal friendship of the two
families.

ODDS AND ENDS.

The pay roll of the Pennsylvania

perintendent of ' tU"™d ,

shows that the Nearly a quarter of the Inhabitants
orula Increased of New York City are of German birth
4 to 116,884^17 or parentage.
t the fifty-seven 1 The tri-centenary of the Introduction
ire regular pro- ‘ of the potato Is to he celebrated In

Britain this year.

Mr. Gladstone thinks the responsibil-
ity for Armenia now rests with Russia,

The greatest sleeper of our time is a
French woman, Margarete Royenvay,

since that power, and not England, 1 who has been aaleep for seventeen
now dominates Turkey. It Is to be years In Thenelles, Department of

• v  '

•r

For
Job Printii'ig: \

Try
The Standard

hoped the recording angel has made a
note of the transfer, says the Philadel-

phia Times.

The Prince of Wales now affects En

A lane.

John W. Mergen, a carpenter In the
railroad shops at Topeka, has been ad-
mitted to practice before the Supreme

gtiah-made tan gloves, embroidered on ' Court of Kansas. He has studied law
tha hack with black mohair stripes. ' In the evenings for five years.

Tan for daylight, pearl-gray for the I Bourbon County, In Kentucky, once
•ventng, la a formula which has almost | made famous for Its brand of whisky,
uninterruptedly Indicated the civilian 1 has been holding local option elections,
gloving of his royal highness any day ! A few days ago the last precinct but
these twenty years. 0ne in the county voted for local prohl-

 curious lake has been found In the bltion.
Island of Klldlne, In the North Sea. I One of the amazing literary suc-
It Is separated from the ocean by a cesses of the century Is Spurgeon's ser-
aarrow strip of land. In which sponges,
codfish and other marine animals flour-
lah. The surffcce of the water, how-
ever, la perfectly fresh, and supports
daphulas and other fresh water crea 1

tuna.

inons. The Westminster Gazette says
that 2,306 of these sermons have been
printed and sold, and that the sum
total of the sales reaches nearly 100,-
000,000, an average of about 86,000
copies per sermon.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.
CoMoKMiATloifAL Kev. W. II. Walker
pastor. Preaching Sundays si 10:30 a. »

ni., and 7:30 p. in.; Sunday school at
12. > Christian Endeavor prayer raeet-
ings, Sundays st«:80 p. ni. Prsver
mootings Thursdays at 7 :») p m. Pas
tor and faintly at home Tuesday after-
noon and evening. Pastor’s Bible class
at the i>sr»onage Friday evpidng at eight

Baftist- -Rev. J. 11. Girdwood, pastor.
Preaching, Sundays at 10:80 a. in. and
7:30 p. in.; Sunday school at 12; B. V.
P. U. prayer meeting at 6:30 p. m;
prayer meeting Thursdays at 7:30 p.m.
CoviMianl niecliiigit on the Saturday
proceeding the llmt Sunday lu each
mouth. B. Y. P. U. business meetings
Monday evening before date for Cove-
nant meeting. •

Mkthodiht Episcopal- Rev. (’. L. Ad-
ams |tatdor. Preaching every Sunday
at 10:30 a. m. and 7UKI p. in.; Sunday
school at 12; Kp worth League prayer
meeting at tt’80 p. m : class meeting at
V:30 a. m. Sundays. Business meeting
of Kpworth League the first Friday
evening of each month. Prayer meet-
ings Thursday’s at 7 :30 p. m

Catholic — 8t. Mary’s — Pastor, Rev.
William P. C'onsldlue. Services on
Sunday— First Mass at 8:00 a. ni.; high
mass with sermon at 10:30 a. m. Even-
ing prayers with congregational sing-
ing and Benediction at 7 :30 p. m. Sun-
day school after high mass. Mass on
week days at 8 a. m.

St. Paul’s Evanukucal - Rev. G. Eisen,
pastor. lYeaclung every Huuday alter-
nating morning andafteruoon. Sun
day school after preaching services.

[ ST. VITUS DANCE. ^
A Physician Prescribes Dr. Miles*

Restorative Nervine.

Dr. Miles Medical Oo., Elkhart, Ind.t
Mj daughter Mattie, aged 14, waa afflicted

last spring with Bt. Vitos dance and ner-
vousness, her entire right side was numb
and nearly paralysed. We consulted a phy-

Nottee to OroSItors.

GTATKOF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF S A8H-
° teoaw. •.» Notice Is herebj flven. that by
an order of tbs probate court for tbe cunt* of
Washtenaw, mode on tbe eleventh day of May,
A D ,1896,stx months from that date wsrs allow
ed for creditors to present their claims against
the estate of Alvah Hudson. late of said county,
deceased, and that all creditors of ssld ds

j ceased are required to present their claims to
said probate court, at the probate office In tbe
city of Ann Arbor, for eimmi nation and allow
once, on or before tbe llth day of November
next, and that such claims will be beard be
fore-said court on thelltbdsy of August aud
on tbe llth day of November next, at ten o’clock
In tbe forenoon of each of said days.
Dated. Ann Arbor, May llth. ̂ 4. D„ nm.

J. Hillakd D«bbitt. Judge of Probate

HINTS FOR THEHOUSEHOLD.

The drinking of buttermilk is said to
fr*Etly beneficial In rheumatic and

kidney troubles.

Yellow soap and whiting, mixed with
water Into a thick paste, will stop s
leak temporarily as well as solder.

Dip a rag in a little paraflln oil, rub
over the stove, mix a little gin with
the black lead aud brush Hghtly over.

A simple and very efficient disinfec-
tant to pour down a sluk Is a small
quantity of charcoal, mixed with e’ean
water. A little charcoal, put into the
water containing cut flowers, will keep
the water fresh for some time.

Grease stains on cloth may often be
removed with magnesia. The stained
place Is first dampened; then the mag-
nesia Is moistened and vigorously
rubbed on the stain. It must be al-
lowed to dry thoroughly. Then the
powder can be easily shaken off.

A clever contrivance for bolding and
protecting delicate par&soD not In use
is made of pretty cretonne and lined
with sllesla.* It la made like a shoe
bag, with long pockets the length of
the parasols, having a lap at the top
to keep out the dust. Pixel upon the
Inside of a closet door It t* convenient
to get at and out of the way.

POINTS ABOUT PERSONS.

TUB

PLOWS
made by the

A Child’s Graceful Act
There Is a pretty story told of Paul

Kaulowskl, tha Poliak hoy of only 9
years who Is eouri pianist to the

1 1 $  I'm %a/ I Russia. At the close of one of his
Oliver Chilled Plow WorkS| | concerts last winter til the women

pushed eagerly to the front in order
to kiss him. The little fellow stood
there gracefully, receiving it* all. Fin-

ally one little woman who could not
reach him threw him a rose. This act
Inspired another to throw him bar
breastpin. He took the roee and smll*
Ing kissed K; but, picking ufi the jew-
eled pin, with a polite bow he passed It
back to Its owner.

SOUTH BEND, IND.

fire The Best On Eerth.

Among them are the Nos. 98 and 99, |

Wood and Steel Beam Plows, fitted with
noa-breakable steel standards. Also
the celebrated No. 40 and similar patterns.
Look out for imitations and

Swy only Of The Regular OLIVER Agents.

Transparent U
Umbrella making Is among the m|Mt

Interesting of Industries. SomethlHf
like 1,000 patents have been takes out
In late years, though the ordinary
who bays sn umbrella and leeaa It la
the same old way doeea’t eee any dif-
ference. A recent Inventor thinks he
has eclipsed all rivals la derialng an
umbrella which Is transparent It wlU
he equally waterproof hi sttk and al-
paca, and will have the greater ad van-

1 for Bat.

collisions with lampposts and other ob-
structions. . Tbs transparent umbrella
will be something of a novelty.

Hunting 4a Pv^Asnd.
In all It has been estimated that ever

8,000,000 acres are devoted to the main-
tenance of deer in Scotland, and that
«b^t 6,000 (tM, antBUM* MM.

The grandfather of the Rothschilds
Is said to have owned scarcely a penny
In 1800.

Gen. Booth Is said to be very fond of
music. Ills favorite melody is a tune
called "Oh, the Voice to Me so Dear.*

Gen. Gordon, It may be interesting to
recall, wanted Cecil Rhodes to accom-
pany him In old days to the Soudan.

The young Khedive of Egypt is said
to be an, excellent amateur musician,
t seems that he has ventured upon
composition.

Gladstone has written such a vast
number of letters during his life that
his autographs bring only sixpence In
the English market

Mrs. James G. Blaine and her daugh-
ter-in-law, Mrs. Emmons Blaine, have
gone to Bar Harbor, where, as usual,
they will spend the summer season.
Col. Rhodes, the brother of Cecil

Rhodes, whose name has been men-
tioned many times recently In connec-
tion with the South African troubles,
was for two years In command of the
First Royal Dragoons, and a favorite
In London. He also served as ald-de
camp of Lord Londonderry when the
latter was Lord Lieutenant of Ireland.

GRAINS OF GOLOl

The man who Is growing In grace, Is
also trying to be gracious.

Time hath often cured the wound
which reason failed to beaL

They that seek find, only when they
seek In a way that means something.

Cash In bank is a good thing to have,
t>ut treasures laid up above Is better.

Do good to them that bate you, aud
you WlU soon have them bating them
selves.

The wounds of the dead are the fur-
rows In which living heroes grow their
laurels.

Serene and safe freflh passion’s stormy
rage, how calm some glide Into the port
of aie.

We must have good eyes to see good,
and good hearts to comprehend It when
we & see It
If you boast of a contempt for the

world, avoid getting Into debt. It la
giving to gnats the fangs of vipers.

Good-breeding is the result of much
good sense, some good nature, and a
little self-denial for the sake of others.

Admiration Is s forced tribute, and
to extort R from mankind (envious and
Ignorant as they are) they must be
taken unawares. _ ___ ^

The Wonderful Father of Waters.
The Mississippi River Is, in many re-

spects, a remarkable stream. Includ-
ing the Missouri, It is 4,100 miles long,

the longest in the world, except, per-
haps, the Nile, the exact length of
which Is not yet determined. Its sys-
tem drains an area of 1,147,000 square
miles, on which there Is an annual rain-
fall of 78,000,000,000,000 cubic feet, of

which the river carriee away 18,000,
000, 000, OOP. At New Orleans It Is 8,000
feet wide, and though at the bends it
broadens to a mile or a mile and a half
this remains the average width for
2,000 miles, the junction with It o]’
many important streams making
deeper but no wider. It annually trans-

ports to the Gulf 812,500,000,000 pounds
of sediment, or enough to cover
square mile of ground 241 feet deep.
More money has been spent In its 1m
provement than on any other river on
the globe and still It remains almost
unmanageable.

A Slip of the Ton rue.
"Dearest,” cooed the sweet girl, "yon

have told me so often I am your first
love! But shonld fate ever part us,
promise me youll merer show my let
ters to your next - ”
"How can yon speak so, darlingr

broke in the noble youth. "You know
I’d never show them. Why, bare
ever shown you the letters Written me
by — "

Where Kissing Is Popular.
_ _____________ __________ Kisses have a market price l at M _
of alloying the wag/kssr ioiaveld rimary, in Hungary. A strange I "'Here the rmifh anAA 1

ilons with ItiMPfigtASild other ob- cu,tom l§ *“ there on St ' And then al/was stun d D * paU8ed*
Joseph’s day, and a few day. following WM Bllence*
The young women who have been mar-
ried within the past twelve months as-

m

slcl&n and he prescribed Dr. Miles' Reetore-
tlvo Nervine. Bb« look three bottlea befoce

we saw any certain signs of ImproveoMUt
but after that she began to improve very
fast and 1 now think she Is entirely cured.
She has taken nine bottles of the Nervine,
but no other medicine of any kind.
Knox. Ind.. Jan. S, W. II w. Hosmraa.
Physicians prescribe Dr. Miles' Remedies

because they are known to bo tbe result of
the long practice and experience of one of
the brightest, members of their profession,
and are carefully compounded by experi-
enced chemists. In exact accordance with Dr.
Miles’ prescriptions, as used In his practice.
On sale at all druggists. Write for Dr.

Miles’ Book on the Heart and Nerves. Dr.
Miles Medical Oo., Elkhart. Ind.

Or. Miles’ Remedies Restore Ikuttk

R1PA-N-S

The modem stand-
ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the

common every-day

ills of humanity.

Ohamberlain’s Bye and an* Ointment
Is unequalled for Kcrema, Tetter, Salt-

Rheum, Scald Head, Sore Nipples, Chappec
Handsj I Idling Piles, Bums, Frost Biles,
Chronic Sore Eyes and Granulated Eye Lids,
ror sale by druggists at 25 cents per box.

TO HORaiToWMBM*.
For putting a home in a fine healthy con

htion try Dr. Cady’* Condition Powdere.
they tone up the system, aid digestion, curt
loss of a p( >et lie, relieve constipation, correct

kidiiaar disorders and destroy worms, giving
new life to au old or over-worked hone, ‘i!
oents |«er package. For sale by druggists.

To Pack Away Ermine.
When packing away ermine furs for

1 1*1 ° WUi them ‘° k“P >»<••« from
at » mnehmone, rowing yellow. Pat them In * cotton

The price, .re exceedingly 1 bag that haa been colored with blolne
- — 5 . . . . . ^ , or use dark blue paper.

Basklau’* Arnisa Halve

The best salve In the world for cuts,
braises, sores, ulcers salt rheum, fever
<ore«, tetter, chapped bauds, chilblains
•orns, and all skin eruption?, and .potft.
Ively cures piles or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

«7h;eor.u±* p" b-

.00

DOES ANYTHING

PHOTOGRAPHIC-

The Pocket
Kodak.

EASTMAN KODAK CO. 9
ROCHESTER, N. T,Smmfii* •nd A.v4/W

/fiw+ittu tlamtfi.

OMIOM FATtMTt.
— -'YRIOMTS. etc.

•ndbuok wrli.- 1.»
kWAV, HlW You.

securing mU'nu la Amtrfca.
»o«t by u*U brouirht brf«**
gg given ITM oCcbsixs in lbs

K-lontlfl.’ par- r In tha

PATENTS
Qmsatt and lU-immM seared. Trade nark
registered, and all other patent eaiuu-a In tbs
nuent OfflM andbelore the Couru promptly
ad careful 1* prosecuted.
Ur 0C re 4ptol motUl or tkeU-h of Invtntloi
'mi I* cr dul examination, and advise mu

Is speelall
estaotlsbe

mUvAi fT— Of ChanjeHE ot across from ihsPatss
cyt v * lUentloeTa specially called to my
pertiMK aud Ion* eetshtlsbed fori Ilf
making prompt preliminary sttrehes
most vigorous and successful pruseci
applications for
all business enl

to ay
farilltlrti tor

_ -chrs lor tbe
__ and successful proHecutloa ot
for patent, and for mu-ndliui M
entrusted to ray care.ln tbe short-

est possible time. Rspotsd easst a specialty.
Fits moduats and srdusive lUtenlun trims

to patent businrsM. Book of Infonuallonand ad-
vise. and special reference rest Nrtlbosl

WASMINOTON. l>. 0
OonosIteU. 8. Patent Offisa

C-Jeo.H. Foster,

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

Heafliinarterc at Marti Office.

Michigan (Tentkai
"Ths Niagara FUls Route:'

Tim* Card, taking effect, Mar. 1, 1896.

TRAINS EAST

No.8— Detroit Night Express 5:10 am.
No. 36— Atlantic Express
No. 12— G mud Rapids
No, f — Express* aud Mall

T&1N8 WEST.

No. S- Express and Mail
No. 13— Grand Rapids
No. 7 — Chicago Express
O.W.Ruoouts,Gen. Pass A Ticket Agt.
Wm. Martin, Agent.

7.-02 s. m.

10:35 s. m.
8:19 |>.w.

9:12 a, m.

6:30 p. »•

10:47 p. m.

FI^ANK E. IVES
JLTJOTIONMJR

Has had years of experience.

T ermsl^casonable
For particulars 'enquire at this office.

Real Estate!

Eight houses and lots
for sale. Good build-
ing lots at IlOO, $150,
$200 and 8300. Two
houses and lots to
exchange for small
farms. Termi easv*

«!&. PARKER

V:pff


